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PLENTY CORN BREAD NOW.
Clarendon Mill & Elevator Co. Sup- 

pi) ing the M aiket With home 
Made Mill Products.

G ood E atab les

lend us your order for groceries 
fine,

any patrons are pleased with 

fees and spices.

our excellent line.
J n  highest grade staplcs—Heas, cof

4ie favorite brands, at popular 
prices.

jp ^ e re  are canned goods the best,
all leading brands.

groceries fancy to suit the 
r demands.

If you live iu the Clarendon trade 
territory and ever buy corn meal or 
any kind of chops it is a fact which 
you might' have overlooked that 
you are now buying a home-grown 
and home-made product. The 
Clarendon Mill & Elevator Co., is 
now supplying the local market 
with every pound of corn meal, 

i  corn chops, kaffir chops, maize 
chops, etc., being consumed. We 
are glJct'"to note that the merchants 
are co-operating in this home in- 
duslry proposition by handling the 

1 mill’s products to the exclusion of 
any other. They say, moieaverfl 

j that a better grade of stuff is pro- 
I duced here than was shipped in.

The mill is now working full 
i time, and is living up to its capa
city of a carload a day. They 
mike their corn meal ironi care
fully selected white grain, and it is 
pronounced very fine. In fact all 
their products are tip top.

* Marion W illiams.
Through the announcement 

columns of the Banner-Stockman, 
Marion Williams places his name 
before the people of Donley county 
as a candidate for the office of 
sheriff and tax collector. Mr. 
Williams has been a citizen of 
Donley county for a number of 
years and during that tiix^ fcas 
conducted himself iu  sitclnf manner 
as to win the friendship of many 
and the respect of all. He is in 
every way fitted for the duties of 
tlie office of sheriff, and if elected 
will no doubt fill Ihe office with 
honor to himself and to the satis 
faction of the law-abiding public. 
The voters of the county are invit
ed by Mr. Williams to give his re
cord as close inspection as possible 
and only vote for him under the 
condition that they find that he 
merits the office and will serve 
tneir best interests at all limes.

STOCK HAY 60 TO PEN.
Effort Being Made to Induce 

Council to Pass Stock Law 
Ordinance.

City

T he season’s fresh products— veg
etables and fruit,

j^ ^ e re  are good grades our patrons
to suit:

Our White Falcon Flour cannot 
be beat,R ch bread it will make, whole
some to cat.

N ice eatables here all through our
stock, -

T he qualities right— the prices 
bedrock.

O rder your goods, number 5 is 
our phone,

N o time will be lost sending 
goods to your home.

tSmith (Q. T h o rn to n
C L A R E N D O N ,  T E X A S

E g E E B B E B B O B E i g E g a a B B l

A  G O O D  S I I A V E

Is one of tlie luxuries which even the poor man can afford. When you 

patronize this shop you are assured of the best work at all times. We re

spectfully solicit your trade, llot and cold baths in connection.

T U C K E R ’S  B A R B E R  S H O P
J . 1?. T U C K E R , P B O P K I B T O n

$25.00 Reward.
We will pay $25 reward tor the arrest 

and conviction of anv party found guilty 
of breaking insulators, or in any manner 
destroying the properly of this exchange, 
’t he Texas state law reads: “ If any per
son shall break, cut, pull or tear down, 
misplace or iu any other manner injure 
any telephone wires, parts, insulators or 
other appurtenance to any telephone line, 
or in any way wilfully obstruct or inter
fere with the transmission of messages,

■ he shall he punished by confinement in 
--the penitentiary not less than two nor 

more than five years, or by a fine not less 
than f  loo nor more than fzooo.”

We have been subjected to much dam
age in this respect in the past and we 
positively will prosecute to the full extent 
of the law i? we find the guilty parties.

CLARENDON TELEPHONE EXCHANGE, 
tf T. L. BENEDICT. Mgr

JOHNBEVERLY
D raym an

Two wagons, suited to any sized load. 
A'special spring wagon for pianos, fold
ing beds, parlor furniture, gtc. Your 
hauling solicited. Careful handling 
guaranteed.

Mules.
The Clarendon Livestock Com

pany have tmiles to sell on time 
with acceptable notes.

J. D. Jeffkr iks, 
n*4t Manager.

Life Insurance.
The American National ", In

surance Co., of Galveston, S. K. 
Snider, general agent, Amarillo, 
Texas. Agents wanted. tf

Sunday Drug Service.
Owing to the fact that people 

want medicine on Sunday the same 
as week days you will always find 
someone at our store to fill your 
prescriptions.
tf F leming & Bromley.

For Sale
A good Jersey cow, giving milk 

T. H. P f.kiii.f.s ,
at Clurtndon, Tex.

For Sale.
Corn colnt at $ t  per load. Bright 

corn husks, shredded, at six bales 
for $ 1 .  At Clarvndoti Mill and 
Iterator Co. “ tf

B. Y. P. U. Program for Jan . 
26th, 1 9 0 8 ."

Subject— “ The Bible anil its 
Distribution.”

Leader— Miss Neely.
Opening exercise.
”  Wbyrtlo Baptists make the Bible 

their only authoritative creed?”  — 
Paper by Mrs. Gray.

“ What do Baptist believe as to 
Ihe right cf every man to interpret 

j 1 he Billie for himself?” — Ad h ess 
by Bro. Bell.

•Reading— Pearl Brumley.
“ W hy is it our duty to give tlie 

Bible to all men?” — Paper by Miss 
Della Witt.

“ Through wliat agency do tli; 
Southern Baptist sdo their • work, 
and what are they doing?” — Ad
dress by Bro. A . C. Burroughs.

Closing exercise.

Ground was broken at Clarendon 
Thursday of last week for the erec
tion of the administration building 
for tlie Clarendon College. The 

j building will lie three stories high, 
built of brick and will cost $50,000. 
The people of Clarendon raised the 
money by public subs* r  prion for 

1 the erection of the building, the 
school agreeing to raise a like sum 
011 the outside which will lie used for 

(the erection of other buildings. 
The people of Clarendon are to be 
congratulated upon the success 
of their efforts. Clarendon Col
lege is building up a name that 
will make it one of the best schools 
in the state before many years 
come and go.— Childress Index.

My New Dental Office.
My friends and patrons will now 

fiud me most comfortably estab
lished in the Dr. Standifer building 
on Main street, wli?Ye I have a 
very nice location, with plenty of 
ropin. My office is reached by a 
side door on the north side of the 
building, and a new sidewalk has 
lieen constructed to enable you to 
reach it more easily. In my new 
location I am better fixed than 
ever before to attend to the denial 
wants of my patrons and I kindly 
solicit your further favors. Phone 
No. 245. Very respectfully,

Dr . P. F. G o u l d .

The B. Y . P. U. will givb a 
“ Merry-Go-Round”  social at the 
Babtist Parsonage, Friday January 
31st. Hours 4 to 6 and 7:30 to 
10. Home made candies and lun
cheons served at different booths 
for reasonable prices. Every body 
i n v i t e d . __________

Drs. Hanna &Swearingin.
Practice limited to diseases ot 

eye, ear, nose and throat. Bivimt 
building, Amarillo, Texaa. 6-tf

— Select your valentine early; 
ion display now at the Bon Ton. tf

A.naarillo- Pitcher Killed.
Ft. Worth, Jan. 20.— Palmer 

Maddox, nephew of chid of police 
here, was ariestert todpy, charged 
with the murder of Dan Gallegos, 
pitcher in the local team, who died 
last night from wounds received in 
a fight. Gallegos was formerly an 
Amarillo player.

Dan Gallegos the Mexican base
ball pitcher, is well known in 
Amarillo, and down the Pecos 
Valley lines. He lived in Roswell 
where he made the valley team a 
winner until he came to Amarillo 
for the fourth of July series last 
summer. Immediately after these 
games he was secured hv the mnn- 
igcr* f the F l. Worth t.-aiu and he 
uiiis'icl the season iu the Texas 
league. Gallegos was a full blood 
Mexicau, was married to a Mex- 
can woman, and had a family 
which went with him to Ft. Worth. 
— Panhandle News.

Fine Panhandle Pigs.
One day this week Dr' T . W. 

Carroll told us of a fine pig he 
owned that was good material for 
every blue ribbon in the hog class 
that each fair in the state could 
give. This one, too, is only one 
of a number of fine porkers 
which he owns. He has several 
otlieN just as good, but lacking -in 
fine show points which makes this 
one exception 1. It is such fanciers 
of fine blootjed stock as Dr. Carroll 
that will ultimately place the Pan
handle aMlie head of- the list in 
every animal class. This election 
is a natural hog country and it is 
to be deplored that more people 
don’ t devote 4,hair attention to 
improving their herds.

Messrs. Biowu and Shaw, of the 
Western Real Estate Co., informs 
us that several families from Colo
rado will arrive in Clarendon the 
1st of February for the purpose 
of locating. The majority have 
already bought or will buy farm
ing lauds, while a few will invest 
in town property. These gentle
men also stale that the money panic 
has resulted in fewer sales of 
town property, but that it lias not 
materially injured the sale of farm 
and ranch lAnd. The people real
ize that there is wonderful possi
bilities for making money from 
land here, and will make some 
sacrifices to make a purchase while 
the land can lie had at small figures.

Dental Notice.
My patrons jvill now find me iu 

my new office, with pn, Carroll. 
With newr furniture and fixtures 
and the latest and best equipment 
I solicit your further .favors. 
Office phone No. 45; residence No. 
12. Dr . X. L. H e a r .nk.

Notice.
On and after Feb. 1st, the 

Clarendon Bakery will do a strictly 
cash business. A  large bunch of 
unpaid billa explains the tale.

Yours Irul):.
Jno. F. T a7

Yesterday parties interested in 
thematter were circulating a peti
tion praying the city citincil to 
pass au ordinance against stock 
running at large within the city 
limits of tlie town of Clarendon-. 
When the petit ion reached the 
Banner-Stock man office it had a 
goodly number of signatures and 
the gentleman presenting it inform
ed us that he met with few rebuffs, 
most every one being not only de
sirous but anxious far the ordinance 
to be passed.

Oil account of the large town 
pasture affording excellent grazing 
for stock the idea of a stock law has 
never found much favor iu Claren
don, but of lale there has-been con
siderable agitation along ibis line, 
and many who have heretofore op
posed Ihe measure have been won 
over. It is a fact that there are hut 
few towns the size - of Clarendon 
that have not a stock law, hut it is 
doubtfut if there are any situated 
as this town is in this respect.

This measure affords protection 
to the farmer marketing his feed, 
and will prove beneficial from oue 
ont of view, and it is probable 
that all will cousider it rather a 
good thing after they become, ac- 
custoned to it. It will seem strange 
to take the town cow off the street, 
and if it were not tor our deep seal
ed prejudice against puns we 
would say that it would seem very 
quiet after the “ bawl.”

Parties interested in the matter 
are requested to call at the office 
of the Weatern Real Estate Co. 
and sign tb- ^ titioii.

At The Op^ra House Tonight
Mrs. Alonso Lee Adkiuson, 

reader and impersonator, will ap
pear at the opera house tonight, 
unber the auspices of the Ladies 
Aid of tlie Baptist ehurcli. Mrs. 
Adkiuson is said to possess great 
talent, and 110 doubt tlie people who 
attend the entertainment will more 
than get the worth of their money.

If Your Eyes Trouble You,
call on C. N. Btmhnell, the gradu
ate optician, at Dr. Stocking’s drug 
store, Clarendon, Texas. Eyes 
tested free. Glasses scientifically 
fitted when needed. Satisfaction 
guaranteed.

— Try “ Mother’s Bread”  at the 
Clarendon Bakery, tf

J .  J .  Alexander.
In the proper coluinu this week 

appears the name of J. J. Alexan
der as a candidate for the office of 
county and district clerk* Mr. 
Alexander is rather too well known 
to the people of Donley county for 
us to go into detail as to bis stand
ing and qualifications for the office 
to which he aspires, suffice it to say 
he is a man who is favorably known 
to almost the entire citizenship 
of the comity and is worthy of the 
kindest consideration of the voters. 
There are few men in the county 
so well .fitted for the office of clerk 
as is John Alexander. As deputy 
tax collector during a period of two 
years, oue year ot which he han
dled the business of tlie office alone, 
he wou an enviable reputation as a 
careful office man, the commis
sioners court voluntarily singling 
his work out for commendation. 
Mr. Alexander seeks this office up
on his own merits, and only asks 
that tlie people give his claims just 
consideration.

Notice.
Office of the county Judge, Douley 

county, Texas.
Clarendon, Jan. 21, 1908 

Notice is hereby given that the 
commissioners court of Do..ley 
county, Texas, will convene on 
Saturday, the 15th day of Febru
ary, 1908, at 10 o’clock a. m., 
for the purpose of considering pro
posals- made and submitted in 'ac
cordance with Sec. 20, Art. 164 of 
the Revised Statutes of, Texas, as 
amended by the 30th Legislature, 
from any hanking incorporation, 
HiMUci ition. or individual banker 
within the State of Texas, looking 
to the selection of a depository for 
the funds of said Donley county.

The right is reserved to reject 
any or all of said bids or proposals. 
Done by*order of th£ commissioners 
court, as appears of record in the 
minutes of said court. .

Witness my hand and official 
seal, thisaistday of January, A. D. 
1908.
Geo. F. Morgan, County Judge. 4t

Oscar Traylor, of Jobannasburg, 
South Africa, is in the city for a 
visit to his sister, Mrs. J. S. 
Fleming. Mr. Traylor has been in 
South Africa for the past fifteen 
years, during which time he has 
not made a visit back to America, 
and Mr. Fleming asserts that he 
came very near being called on to 
to introduce Mrs. Fleming to her 
brother.

Phone Ho. 2 when you have a 
news item.

B B B S B B

Clarendon College X-Ray

In endeavoring to meet tlie expenses that are necessarly con
nected with tlie publishing of n c-d'-ge nmgadne the hn-inr^  -irnrn̂ ~ 
agex- ofU»e- X-- R ■  1i; 1 s 1 ie e 1 v 1 a boding at a considerable disadvantage 
in securing advertising; some of our merchants seeming to think 
that advertising in the College monthly was a non-paying invest
ment. They seeih to insinuate that in advertising with us they 
were giving us money to the am iunt of the advertisement. In the 
first place we would inform those of this mind that we are not beg
gars in any sense of the word. In assuming the responsibility for 
the publishing of the X-Ray, the student body is -laboring, not for 
itself, but for the college. We alt know that a welt edited College 
Magazine is of untold value to this or any other college. We also 
know that whatever betiefiita the college benefits the town. To enaL'.e 
us to publish a magazine that is rcnllv worth while, we must have 
the support of the business men of the town. I11 our endeavors to 
publish a monthly of this character we are entitled to the loyal sup
port of every merchant in Clarendon who is interested in the ad
vancement of education, and the betterment of mtu-kuid iu general. 
It there are those who expect to stay here and reap the advantages 
they must enjoy whilw under the protecting nrm that this institution 
throws over the whole community, without paying, at least in part, 
the great dcht they owe to their fellow man we are not responsible in 
ai^ way for their action*.

We want to aay, however, that we greatly appreciate the encour- 
gement given us hy those who have the keen perception to ace that 

they will receive fur more than they give from anything they may 
do Ihat will prove a licjicfit to our College. More than this, we shall 
use our influence with the students to patronize only those patronize 
them. W> believe that when they understand the true atate of 
affairs the students wilt unhesitatingly support those business men 
who wsnt to see them publish s first class college magazine,—-ltd,

* •



pliable Harness of best 
oaken stock,

I nexcelled grades at 
' ' prices t>ed-roek.
bis you will find

at our shop every day 
I ome-raade and hand-

xcellent driving sets, 
i work harness sound, 
ight goods at right prices 

here will be found, 
inest of Saddles,

Bridles and Collars, 
,ttr grades and our prices 

saving you dollars, 
obes, Whips and Blankets 

all leather goods fine, 
own to right figures 

found in our line.

here is the shop
for harness repajr,

New College Student

c ANIEL O a r k o l l

President Slover is well pleased 
Items of Interest Trom Panhandle | with the way new students are 

Towns as (iattiered From Onr coming in since the holidays. The
Newsy Exchanges.

Dalhart wants a sewer system 
and will vote a bond issue to put 
in the system. From the papers 
it seems the measure is popular 
and probably will carry.

£>nd"ah is to vote on at* issue of
bonds to t'tc a m u  tl of $;>.,i;o fur 
street improvement.

Amarillo will improve her princi-. 
pal streets with a paving of crushed 
rock. This material is said to .be 
the best cheap street paving ob
tainable.

Childress lias almost 1000 school 
children, according to the local 
papers.

The Panhandle Short Line is 
desirous of extending north from 
Hereford to Dalhart— for a 
consideration, o f  c o u r s e .  
The promoters are meeting with 
encouragement.

Gray county will hold a comity 
seat election in April. It is report
ed that Alatireed, Pampa and Mc
Lean will make a try' for the plum.

A Fine Showing.
Railway Agent Derum of this 

place early in the season gave a 
report to the headquarters as to 
how much cotton would be shipped 
from Childress. At the time the 
officials made light aof the predic
tion, thinking it was too high,'and 
as a consequence lie was named 
“ Optomist”  Derum. Last week 
lie received a letter from the traffic 
department asking for revision of 
his first figures, 16,000 hales. He 
got the figures of the shipments lip 
to last Friday and then started out 
to see how many bales had bee* re
ceived in the city and not shipped 
and after making the canvass liis 
figures showed about 12,000 hales 

-received. He sent his revised 
statement, but instead of reducing 
the number lie intimated pretty 
strong that the number would be 
increased a thousand or more. Mr. 
Derum has made a pretty close 
study of the conditions surrounding 
Childress and his first estimate will 
not be far from wrong, and will 
be under the number rather than 
above.— Childress Index.

Federal Court at Amarillo.
Washington, Jan. 17.— The Ju

diciary Committee reported favor
ably this morning Mr. Stephens' 
bill to establish a Fedeal Court at 
Amarillo. The kill is the same as 
the Culberson bill which passed the 
Senate last week.— The Daily 
Panhandle. * %

— Read Ratltjcu's shoe ad.

following is a list of the latest 
additions:

Miss Ethyle Davis, Claude; Paul 
Sewell, Texhoma; Miss Vera Lee 
Moremati, Rowe; Miss Anna de 
Oliviera, Tucuuicari, N. M.; Ed R. 
Thomas and Roscoe Fort, Silverton;

1 Troy Montgomery, Shamrock; 
IM issTolii W ini n» in, Miss Evi 

I'aiciiuig, T in a ; Geo G. O.d.iav. 
Groom; Miss Irene and Paul Stei | 
Groom; Miss Edith Butts, Goou- 
well; Clias. Criswell, Noodle; 
Bishop James, Melrose, N. M.  ̂
Miss Roby McGehee, Wayside; 
Roy Locliridge, Hedely; Will 
Roberts, Rowe; Miss Jeffie Creel, 
Rockwall; Gertrude Gough, Ft. 
Worth: Miss Carrie and Robert 
Lutriek, Siripp; Miss Florence 
Seay. Archie McBee, Davidson, Ok. 
Dee Medley, San Antonio, and the 
Misses Medley from Sw itzer Worn-j 
ail’s College, Italy, Texas.

Others have written that they are 
coming, and the outlook for the 
college was never So bright.

FROM TtlE AN IILLES.
Chr.iniberlin’ s Cough Remedy Benefits 

. a City Councilman at 
Kingston, Jamacia.

Mr. \V. O'Reilly Fogarty, Who is a 
nieuilier of the City Council at Kingston, 
Jamaica, West Indies, writes as follows: 
"One bottle of Chamberlin's Cough 
Remedy had good effect on a cough 
that whs giving me trouble am i I think 
I aliould have been more quickley re
lieved if I had continued the remedy. 
That it was bciu-fical and quick in re
lieving me thete is no doubt and it is my 
intention to obtain another bottle.”  
For sale by all druggists.

J. W. Kibltr, a former Donley 
citizen but now of McLean, failed 
to get Ins' paper last week and 
called us up over the phone 
Tuesday to notify us of the fact. 
When a fellow appreciates the 
Banner-Stockman enough to call 
us up over the long distance phone 
we arg glad to make a special ef
fort to get his paper' to him. A 

-special delivery stamp isn’t wasted 
on such a subscriber.

Engineer Arch Ward of the 
north-end passenger tun was look
ing after his property interests in 
Childress Tuesday. Mr. Ward is 
having a nice residence built west 
of the Baptist church and when 
completed will move his family 
from Amarillo. Mr. Ward has 
been in the service of the Denver 
for several years, entering service 
at Clareudon in 1889. He is well 
pleased with Childress a n d  
predictsthati9o8 will l>e a banner 
year for thecity. The I n d e x

The Only Exclusive
Grocery Store in Clarendon 

THE ONLY CASH

D E A L E R S

These two points alcnc arc 

enough to bring us your trade. 

W hy? Because, being in the 

grocery business exclusively 

give& us the chance to be the 

B E S T  grocers in town-and 

we are. Selling for cash and 

buying for cash makes, it pos

sible lor us to sell at closer 

margins-and we do.

W c now have our entire 

store room devoted to groceries. 

Just received-new. crop, Rib

bon Cane Syrup in Barrels. 

W e wish you prosperity for 

J908i you will be the more 

prosperous if you will get the 

habit of ringing No. 5 and 

placing your grocery order 

each day with .j* j t  ^

Smith &  Thornton
The Cash Grocers

welcomes Mr.Ward and family 
Childress. — Childrens Index.

— Typewrltir auppliea, 
fice.

this

to

of-
tf

— Reliable footwear at 15 
cent discount is something 

|don’ t often get. Ratlijen’s 
1 Store offers this opportunity 
ing this month only.

— One-fifth off 
floor coverings at
roll’a.

yop
TREES. Fruit and Orna
mental, Shrubs, Rosea, 
Vine# and Seed*, Colorado 
Kr"*n. Heat on Bartb.

Catalogue, 
wanted.

Agent a

IN TM N A TIR N A I. N U E M E IE E
Beaver, Colo.

among
this weak.

COHN KING OF PANHANDLE
Wheeler County Farmer Who 

Raised 106 Bushels to 
The Acre.

IS. E. Holt, of Wheeler, Texas, 
whose corn growing exploit was 
presented before the Panhandle 
Fanners’ congress last week, can 
justly claim the champion corn 
grower of Notliwest Texas. The 
following offiiluvit was .submitted 
to, the ccugie»s, together With 
several ears of corn,“and the show
ing entitles hint to the honor of 
“ Corn King’ ’ of the plains country.

“ Wheeler, Texas, Jairz 7s 1908. 
To whom it may concern:

I live in Wheeler county, Texas, 
three miles frdm Wheeler. I broke 
out a body of land on my farm 
in the early part of 1906, and plant
ed it in June corn on the 20th of 
May, same year. - I plowed it one 
time and in the fall I measured an 
average square rod, nnd from that 
I estimated-the yield 011 the fie’d, 
which was as follows; 4S pounds 
shuck on; 36 pounds shelled. At 
this rate it would he 106 2-3 bush
els with shuck on; 107& without

shuck and 102 6-7 bushels of shell
ed corn per acre.

The laud upon which the corn 
was grown ou valley land hut no 
sub-irrigated.— E. E . Ho lt , in- 
Daily Panhandle.

Work has been started on the 
fifty thousand dollar college build 
ing at Clarendon. The Panhandle 
is doiug things tliqt the whole 
world is sitting up and taking no
tice o f.-Q u au ah  Tiibuuc-Chitf

The newspip-rs h.vl it w'thiu 
then power to i:.flict the worst pan ' 
ic in the history of the goveru- 
ment.but they all worked uianfulty 
to keep confidence in the bank. 
What good newspapeHPaeiWuplish- 
ed will never be fully appreciated. 
Most of it will be taken as a mat
ter of course.— Cleburne Enter 
prise.

Notice.
Dr. Albert J. Caldwell, Eye, 

Ear, Nose and Throat, New Car- 
son Building, Amarillo, Texas.

— Twenty pci cent off on furni
ture means the cheapest furniture 
you ever bought in Clarendon. 
Call and see McDaniel. &  Carrollt
during the discount sale. tf

CLARENDON, TEXAS

arable work at .
rates that are fair.

A ll kinds of horse trappings 
always on hand,

Very best qualities, /
suiting demaud.

Iu niueteeu-iiaught-eight 
you will find it i* trim,

Spending money with us
saves money for yon.

F o r  3 0  d ay s w e will give 2 0  p e r  
c e n t D iscou n t o n  E v ery th in g ' in

V t* _ -

o u r  iStocK 0/  F u rn itu re  a n d  F lo o r  
C overin g 's ^  f  ^  s? s? ^  ^

OFF ON FURNITURE

V r
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THIS!

W e have just closed one week of the BIGGEST SALE ever 
pulled off in Clarendon. Our sales ran into the thousands, the result 
of doing just what we advertised to do. W e sent out wagon loads of 
the greatest bargains that ever went out from town, but in arranging 
to take our inventory we find that we have yet several thousand dol
lars too much stock on hand, and we have decided to put on an 
actual cost sale for one more week, beginning Saturday, January 
18, and continuing until Saturday, January 25. - In this sale we 
will offer our entire mammoth stock of Dry Goods at actual cost price. 
You will have below our cost mark, with which you are by this time 
familiar. W e mean just what we say—actual cost.

HERE IS THE CHANCE OF A LIFETIME

To get just such articles as you may need at wholesale p r i c e s . W e  
are making this reduction on everything on our dry goods side—not a 
special reduction on a few yards of embroideries for a few days, or a 
15 per cent discount on a few articles, but on everything in our entire 
dry goods stock, comprising such articles as you need every day.

H s p s i r r s n .

You can come in and see how far a little money will go. We will move in this sale

$5,000 W O R TH  O F  T H E  C L E A N E S T  M E R C H A N D IS E

Ever brought to town, comprising dress goods of evyry description domestics, calicoes, ginghams, percales, chambrays, silks, satins, 
velvets, lawns, shirtings, cheese cloth, near silks, linings, towelings, towels, corsets, caps, shawls, toques, saques, fascinators, hosiery, 
collars, hats, shirts, men’s and women’s underwear, boys’ and misses underwear, woolen overshirts, work shirts, gloves, laces, em
broideries, suspenders, purses, hand bags, trunks, suit cases, grips, pins, needles, Richardson’s silk thread, Clark's O. N. T ., cotton 
lustre, Saxony yarn, ladies’ tailored skirts, bed comforts, leggins, ladies’ toats, raincoats, overcoats, duck coats, men’s suits, boys’ 
suits, men’s extra pants, boys’ extra pants, corduroy suits, boots, shoes, bootees, overshoes, overalls, jumpers, neckwear, shoe polish, 
ladies’ wrappers, ladies’ belts, and everything in the notion line.

R EM EM BER  T H E  T IM E

SATURDAY. JANUARY 18TH
UP TO AND INCLUDING SATURDAY. JAN. 25

N O T H I N G  W I L  L B E  C H A R G E D  A T  T H E 8 R E D U C T I O N  P R I C E S

CLARENDON MERCANTILE CO

‘ i



The Texas Railroad
has beta doing a little inspect £ g  
•long different line* and u  a result 
tavern!linear of-railroad have* bafcfc

Th a t  we totHAiweiito
o * V h a t -tkm were sleeping on tbdr rights 

in not estabHahing a ereanttry here. 
He says tji^conditi^oa a t f  a i fa
vorable .in this section for a  busi
ness <ff this kind as any place he 

t had ever been, and It should prove 
> to be a paying propoaAion. We 

hope in the course cif time to sed 
his suggestion acted upon.

. Dearer Schedule Chaises.
The-eafly part of the week a new 

schedule went into effect eu the 
* Denver road. According to the 

new schedule trains will arrive ss 
follow*: No. a, formerly doe at 
7:05 now arrives at 5:40 a. m.. No. 
8, formerly 8; 13 p. m., now 7:05 
p. m .; No. 1 comes in on old 
schedule, while No. 7 changes to 
four minutes later.

Baptist Church— A  New Years* 
Sermon.

I shall preach 8unday morning 
and evening as usual. Services 
begin at 11 o’clock sharp, and my 
subject will he "T h e Irrevokable 
Past —the Available Future." The 
companion text: "Sleep on Now, 
Take T hy Rest," and "Rise Up, 
Let Us be G oing." I shall explain 
this apparent paradox and show 
that Christ laid down two great 
principles of human life.

The one principle, "Sleep on, 
N ow "— what is done cannot be un
done. Do not brood over a mis
spent past, "let the dead bury the 
dead;" and the other great princi
ple, "R ise  np, etc." bravely meet 
the future make the best of matters 
as they now stand. Yon may im
prove the future, but the past is 
beyond recovery. The past is ir
reparable, but the future is avail
able.

A ll most cordially invited to be 
present. Respectfully,

A. C. Burbougths, 
pastor.

Notice in Bankruptcy.
In the Di*trict Court of the United States 

for the Northern District of Texas.
In the Matter of \

W. H. Cooke, Bankrupt. / , j

No 447 hi Bankruptcy.
First Meeting of Creditors. 

Officelof Referee, Fort Worth, Texas, 
January sand, 1908.

To Creditors of W. H. Cooke, of Claren
don, Texas, and district aforesaid, a 
Bankrupt:
Notice ia Hereby Given, That on the 

10th day of January, A. D., 1908, said W, 
H. Cooke was duly adjudicated bank, 
rapt, and that the finrt meeting of hia 
creditors will be held at my office in Fort 
Worth, Texas, on the1. 3rd day of Febru
ary, A. D.. 1908, at ten o’clock.-in the 
forenoon, at which time the said credi
tors may attend, prove their claims, ap
point a trustee, examine the bankrupt, 
and transact such business as may prop
erly come before mid meeting.

W. B. Paddock, 
Referee in Bankruptcy.

Manager Benedict of the Claren
don Telephone Exchange octal- 
plains of the breaking of insulators 
by small boys. This is punishable 
by a heavy fine, and elsewhere in 
this paper Mr. Benedict is offering 
a reward of $25 for information 
leading to the apprehension of the 
parties who are guilty of this mis 
demeanor, and we would respect
fully advise parents to caution 
their boys against the practice.

Notice. W. O. W. 
Remember, your dues must be 

paid on or before the 1st of each 
month. You must also not expect 
me to hunt you up: if there is any 
hunting to be done iths up to you.

J .  J  Alexander, Clerk.

„ H- Mhlkey, the photographer, 
is at Memphis this week. The 
people down there have not been 
visited by Mr. Mulkey of late, and 
they will learn that to paraphrase 
his own advertisstig catch line, 
"the fair face of a fair maid can 
be fairer made by M ulkey."
| — The earliest spring styles in 
Wall Paper iiT-1908 will be fouud 

At Stocking’s Drug Store. Prices 
tight. No money saved by send
ing away for wall paper. if

p R l C B f

IS LEFT Of OUR SEASON 'S 
GOODS - THE BLOWS WE 
ARE STkiKirtC AREBEtWCiMC 
OUR. STOCK.

B 0 5 T F R .  t l & R O w n .

the commission^ issued three im
provement orders, directing the 
Texas dt parifey the Iatemational 
&  Great Northern had the Denver 
roads to increas^ th e ' dted'ulea o f 
their pasenger trains equel to the 
average tims, trains have, reach*! 
terminals during the last thirty 
days.

The Denver road was brddfed to 
build depots at Quanah, Djcatur 
and Amarillo, renew the ties of 
the entire track and to ballast the 
toad in two year’s.

Although the Denver claimed 
that it was an impossibility to bal
last the road within a period of 
five years, it is probable that the 
orders of the commission in this 
respect will be obeyed to the letter. 
This order will not necessitate the 
purchasing of any extra material 
or the expenditure of any extra 
money in any way, as the road is 
now engaged in the work of ballast
ing, but it will have the effect of 
hastening the work.

The Index to p is  to see the far
mers of thia county go in for more 
corn and oats this year. The 
county has produced lo b  of feed in 
the past, but we W k v e it  would 
be to the interest ef the farmers to 
pay more attention to the grain 
crops in the future than they have 
in the past. Good crops of oats 
and corn were raised last year and 
made the farmers considerable 
money.

Plains papers that formerly 
chronicled the shipment of so 
many cars of cattle from their towns 
now tall of the- receipts of such 
and such a realty company of so 
many cars of prospectors.

OUR WINTER .STOCK 15 FA5T REDUCING BECAUSE THE PEO
PLE OF THU COMMUNITY KNOW THAT WHEN WE .SAY WE HAM
MER PRICE-5, WE DO HAMMER PR1CE5 DOWN ON LEGITIMATE 
REGUL5R MERCHANDI5E, AND NOT ON 5H1PPED IN "JOB L o T 5 . "

— Call at the Cafe, "after the 
show." tf

— The best perfumes, soaps and 
toilet powders at Stockiug’s store.

Little Loraiue Scarborough has 
been sick, /-

— Some town property to sell or 
exchange. C. C. Bearden.

Mrs. Rich Bowlin is visiting 
her mother at Vernon.

Judge A . D. Journeay has been 
confined to his room with grip for 
several days.

Mrs. Ben W. Chamberlan has 
been numbered among the1 grip 
victims Ibis week.

The Ladies' Aid of the Bhptist 
church has appropriated $73 for 
parsonage improvements.

Cooper Morgan, w h o  had 
the misfortune of losing two of 
his fingers while out hunting last 
week, is now able to be at work 
again.

Several of Clarendon’s young 
people, attended the dance given by 
the Elks at Amarillo on Wednes
day evening.

It is seldom you can help- a 
good cause and be entertained St 
the same time, but such ia the 
ctse to night. Better go. It is at 
the opera house.

Tuesday a man and woman ga^e 
a free street show on the cortief a 
cross from the Banner-Stockman, 
which came np to average of such 
entertainments, and was enjoyed, 
of course, by a good crowd of man.

Miss Clifford Reeve*, who at one 
time made her home in Clarendon, 
is in the city tbe^guest of Mias 
’Mayriou Barnett. Miss Reeves is 
now making her home in Heaver 
county, her father being ta x  ia- 
aessor of that county.

T ax collector Patman has issued 
tP date only 365 poll tax receipts— 
a poor showing with only 7 -more 
days in which to pay. This befcig 
election year i t behoove every atie 
to get fixed if they want to have a 
say who shall hold the offices n*pt 
term.

The Banner-Stockman has been 
crippled on the help proposition 
this week. Out of a force of six 
people only two have been able to 
Work during the entire week. If 
the paper shows the effects of neg
lect it may be laid at the door of 
the grip, and the fact that the ed
itor ia in Dallas.

If we knew the exact population 
of Clarendon we might give our 
readers a fair idea of the number 
of cakes of la grippe in the town. 
It 1a a common remark to hear some
one say, "w hy everyone iu towu 
has the grip ." However, tlH# 
shouldn’t be accepted literally; 
there are a few that have failed to 
take the diaeaae.

to a town is illustrated over 
at McLean. t W  little city has a 
hah) working club, and the town 
has developed wonderfully the 
past year or so.

The first page of the Clarendon 
Banner-Stockman is taken up in its 
issue of the tenth by an illustrated 
write-up of the Clarendon College, 
an educational in s t itu te  which 
was started in that town In 1898, 
and its success has been such that 
now it is necessary to replace the 
older and smaller buildings with 
larger and more commodious struct
ures, to coat in tha neighborhood of 
$100,000, the citizens of Clarendon 
contributed one-balf of the amount. 
— Wichita Palls Times.

F or Cash we will give 25 per cent off
on all boys' and children's Suits, 25  per cent off on 
all heavy winter dress goods, wool hosiery and un
derwear (except infants' shirts).

1 - 3  O f f  on all fascinators, shawls and hoods.

1 - 3  O f f  on all ladies', misses' and children's 
coats.

If you are gping to build a home figure with us on 
your canvass. W e have a lot on hand and will 
Make a piece good.
Six Cord- machine spool cotton 5c

beautiful line of Red Seal Zephyr Ging-

T h* Herald most heartily en
dorses the new plan of insurance 
and guarantee of bank deposits, 
but want to go on. record right now 
ss being opposed to a  ce-call of the 
late legislature for any purpose 
whatever. A  bunch of galluts .of 
the caliber of the last state law 
narking bunch would go to Austin 
and make a rampac ot the whole 
business. Gov. Campbell is a 
level beaded official and has too 
much sense to.take any chances on 
that lot of fe]^>wa.— Hall County 
Herald.

Just receive a 
hams. Come and make your selection while stock 
is complete.

Our Grocery department just unloaded a car each of 
Albatross and Belle of W ichita Flour. Every sack 
guaranteed. W e propose to give you 100  cts 
on the dollar of good clean merchandise. *

T he  present agitation of 4 he 
parcels post proposition is a pack 
of foolishness. ■ I f  the people of 
thia section want any.-thing in the 
way of good cheap pdstal service 
it ia lower letter postage. For the 
government to go into business of 
delivering freight packages for 
9 eam, Roebuck &  Ca. and Other oat 
hsuses at the con  of a letter or 
thereabouts is all folly and dis
crimination against borne merchants 
and business men. To receive an 
t i  pound box from Chicago for 6 
cents would be a piece of folly from 
a government standjibinf. The 
postal service will never be contem
plated as a freight handler.— Hall 
County Herald. THOTOQRAPHY

Tfc Living, Tdzeathing Kind 
The Kind Tfyat Shows 
Individuality

Trees That Talk.
If you are to plant peaches or 

pears; plums or persimmons; apri- 
cots, apples or cherries, or any kind 
of grapes or berries, or any sort of 
shrub or flower, then do not wait 
a single hour, but send ymir name 
on a postal card and ge/our cata
logue— your reward, i r ’s fr e e . 
Do it now.

Sneed  N urseries, 
Tyler, Texas.

The above Nurteries have been 
under the same management for 21 
years and have always guaranteed 
everything true to name and in 
good condition.

Do You Like That Kind?

That is the Mulkey K

-Our new breal "M ol tiers 
ad," fa tha beat you ever ate; 
for it at tha Clarendon Bakery.



IT BECOMES MERELY A CHORE

comm led, sad aa ittiT* brain spends 
•  certain period aearchtag tar Mb hid
ing place, Convinced at laat 'at the 
i n i ' !  achievement! an a wonder 
Worker, the mum brain asks, “What 
ft tbe expense F* and again la skeptical 
When tbe a nearer cornea, “Tbe coat of 
tbe new system la many times lean 
than tbe coat of tbe old system."

For tbe fanner wbo drags tbe half 
mile or mile, aa map be, from “bis 
own front gate to bis neighbor’a front 
gate toward town,” there Is ao ex
pense account With tbe drag la tbe 
road at tbe front gate, be quits a little 
early at noon or In tbe craning, as 
tbe condition of tbe imd sol! decides, 
hitches to tbe drag and renews ble 
boulevard. It becomes merely a chore. 
▲  neighbor of mine nays, “After a fel
low once gets Into tbe fashion of drag
ging it sticks to him like a bad habit.” 
For myself, 1 bare been riding a drag 
since tbe spring of 1800.
' In tbe fall I can take a team from a 

corn wagon et tbe crib and drag my 
half mile stretch before the corn Is un
loaded. and In the winter months most 
farmers can find an abundance of lei
sure In which to drag, and tbe operation 
possibly la of aa much benefit In tbe 
winter aa It la In tbe summer. In thia 
latitude (near tbe Mlssoarl-Iowa line) 
we find two conditions of tbe road In 
winter when dragging la remarkably 
effective. One of these epeclel condi
tions Is when a rough and frozen road 
Is thawed an Inch or more In depth 
at about 4 o'clock In the afternoon. 
Another fovorable opportunity la at 
tbe clone of a warm spell when tbe 
wind changes to the north and tbe 
mud begins to stiffen with tbe cblll.

If the mud la dragged Just before a 
freeze the road of course remains 
smooth until another thaw, and tbe 
difference between such e road and 
one which was permitted to “freeze np 
rough" la aa marked as tbe difference 
between deep mud and a dry road. 
On the one you can skim along at any 
,apeed; on the other youlmust move at

Hew b Chieege MilUewelre Usee Keeks 
an Hie New Hampshire Farm.

J. Glessner, the Chicago millionaire, 
wbo baa made bis summer borne In
Bethlehem, N. H , for tbe last twenty- 
four years, is rapidly attaining fame 
da a road builder, aays a Bethlehem 
correspondent of tbe Chicago Record 
Herald. Ha la now abla to abow three 
mUea of probably tbe finest rood In tbe 
White mountains, all within or adjoin
ing bis own estate and ell public road, 
although It was all built or built over 
by Mr. Glesaper at his own expense.

During the late autumn he bad con 
s true ted a half mile ef road on the 
main highway from Bethlehem to Llt- 
tletou and during moat of that time 
had a crew of seventy men, thirty 
horses and twenty oxen engaged on 
the work. Fart of this road looks like 
pictures of tbe modern French or tbe 
old Romen roads, end It is built fully 
as solidly as tbe Roman roads used to 
be—Iq fact, after the same plan.

The moat Important wort done on 
tbe Llttleton-Hethlehem rood by Mr. 
Gleesner this year baa been an ex
tensive fill of quite a stretch of road 
over some lowland where bad travel
ing bad generally been the rule. At 
tbe lowest place tbe road was filled In 
six feet with stone, and the atone 
wall on each side was carried three 
feet higher, the wall In places being 
ten feet higher on the back aide, or 
side toward tbe fields.' Tbe wall Is 
three feet wide on top and la strong
ly built.

The road Is twenty-five feet wtde be
tween tbe walls, and four teams by

A re you alive to your own interests? 

shoes at Rathjen’s this months and save

A pattern of this empire skirt may be 
hod In six sisee—U to t(  Inches bust m eas
ure. Send 10 cents to this office. Bivins 
number of pattern (OS4) and buat measure, 
and It will be promptly forwarded to you

creamy ground with the Paisley de
sign ee e border Is preferred, though 
tbe dark red backgrounds are exceed
ingly comfortable looking.

Lightweight cloth la chosen for the 
development of this stylish skirt, aud 
a severely plain finish Is adopted. Tbe 
mode comprises seven gores and la cut 
ao os to form a smooth girdle, thus do
ing away with tbe necessity of a belt 
Plaits spiMwr at the front and back, 
while tbe shies are plain. Panama, 
serge. cheviot and any of tbe fancy 
suitings are suited to the design, with 
braid or strappings for trimming.

JUDIC CHOLLHT. .

cent discount sale is in progress.

The past two weeks we have saved our customers B IG

M O N E Y  on their shoes: There are two more weeks of this
• *.(> * L ?

B A R G A IN  S A L E , and now is your .opportunity. W t

for spring stock 

soon to begin coming in. W e need the money— you need the 

shoes. L et's get together. Y ou  know our shoes are good—  

we know your money is good. Come in before Feb. 1st, and 

fit out your entire family.

•  snail's pace, with the horses gingerly 
picking their steps and tbe vehicle 
bouncing around as If you were tiding 
over a fresh blast In a rock quarry.

Let me offer two paragraphs from 
the Record, Hampton, la., tbe first 
•bowing tbe skepticism often met, tbe 
other confessing a radical change of 
opinion and famishing proof of the 
value of dragging In tbe winter 
months. The writer addressed a good 
roads meeting at Hampton Nov. 23. 
1906. Under date Nov. 28 In the course 
of an extended report of the meet:ug 
tbe Record said:

"It Is to be regretted that there was 
no split log drag at hand that be could 
make a satisfactory demonstration 
with, the one available not being In 
accordance with tbe requirements, and 
tbe attempt to show Its workings were 
of little or no benefit"

But in tbe Issue for Dec. 9 the Rec
ord admits the inaccuracy of Its first 
Impression In the following paragraph, 
the kernel of which la found In the 
Inst sentence of the quotation;

"The King drag that wo have here 
In town la being used today on our 
streets, and if we had foams enough 
and drags enough Hampton would 
have good roade within the city limits 
tomorrow, ’whereas for a week they 
have been practically impassable for 
tbe reason that the ground froze up a 
week ago last night, leaving the roads 
th cut up. And aupposo that every 
man In the county bad had a King 
drag, coating about $2, and had drag
ged tbe road In front of his pram lass 
once over and back a week ago Tues
day, the afternoon that Mr. King apoke 
at the courthouse, we would have had 
good roads star since. This Is demon
strated by the tact that wtyrover on 
our streets tbe drag waa used that aft
ernoon has boon a smooth track ever

want to decrease our stock and make An Attractive House Frock — New 
Bangl.e—Newest Hug-me-tlghta.

Among a lot of attractive house 
gowns seen lately was a quaint little 
frock of paleet yellow cashmere, with 
i  soft white blouse combined with 
pale yellow net to* match, which wav 
hrtalded wltb the Quest gray silk braid, 
with touches of silver and fat fancy 

' padded' eml>roidery rosea In silver with 
yellow f henille hearts.

New bangles for bracelets and chains 
1 uro ve.-y r>opul«r and pretty. They 
are about the size of a quarter and of 
gold or silver. One Is s perpetual cal
endar and Is set with precious stones.

money
otJhvi n \7Ar.r. axo hoahwat wtnote a 

s i x  fo o t  F ii.li w as UAixa. ■ >*

actual test can pars abreast TMa 
wall ex.ends for 400 .feet end at o.ie 
part describes u beautiful curve. Un
less It Is desired to make a fill an ex
cavation of several feet Is first made, 
and Mr. Glessner’s men and oxen theu 
begin to dump In Immense stones tak
en out of the nearest fields. A fairly 
level course is made of tbeee, and then 
another layer of somewhat smaller 
stone Is dumped on.

Then comae a still smaller layer, and 
than, last the stonework la leveled up 
and all openings are filled In with very 
small, stone, so carefully and thorough
ly placed that animals can be driven 
over without hurting their feet. Then 
tbe rock la entirely covered and tbe 
road finally shaped np with a good 
layer of “bardpan," which packs solid 
and Is practically Impervious to water.

Drainage at each aide la always pro
vided for, tbe roads era wall rounded, 
and these features, combined with the 
solid foundation at rock underneath 
and the Impervious layer on top, give 
an Ideal road.

Yours for honest goods
/

and honest treatment.

International Rond Convention.
It la announced that the minister at 

public works at France baa been au
thorized to call aa International con
vention In his country In 1908 for the 
purpose of considering methods to pre
vent roads from being damaged by ex
cessive automobile truffle. The use ef 
tbe automobile. It la claimed, has pro
duced many new problems In conbec- 
tl’on with the splendid roads for which 
France has become famous, and a plan 
for their construction and maintenance 
Is deemed necessary. Tbe delegates 
will therefore In particular discuss 
methods of adapting present roads to 
the new conditions of traffic.

So much for the value In tbe winter 
of tho winter dragging.

But winter dragging prepares tho 
way for lessening the coat of spring 
and summer dragging, because If tbe 
roadway hgg this winter preparation 
It will generally dry off and be ready 
to drag before tbe adjoining fields dry 
out and are fit to be plowed or culti
vated. And so another series of leisure 
hours Is provided for making good, 
roads without money.

I would rather drag, half a mile of 
road for a year than water three horses 
for a year.

If I should try to strike a balance for 
the twelve months. It would be some
thing like tills;

I D EBIT.
Labor ................................ $1.00

CREDIT.
Comfort and pleasure of my

own family....................... IB.on
Tim* aav.<t...................................... 10 00
Ravins In w<«r and t*ar...,.,.. B.OO
Rntlefartlnn .....................
H.n.flt tn n.t|hbora and gen- 

•ral publie..................... U000

m nr tucked  sh ih t  waist.
A pattern of thla pretty shirt walat may 

t>e had In aix sizes—a  to 4S Inches bust 
measure. Send 10 cents to thla office, ( ty 
ing number of pattern (3878) and bust 
measure, and It will be promptly forward
ed to you by mall.

Tbe newest of warmth giving wraps 
tp be worn under the coat are of pale 
Dresden Bilks, quilted and Interlined. 
They fit close to tbe body and 'have 
snug sleeves and are Indispensable for 
lightweight coats.

This ladles’ shirt waist shows a pret
ty arrangement of tucks which give* 
long lines to the figure as well as the 
broadening effect so much sought for 
just b o w . Narrow and wide tucks In 
pairs 4re abown in the front and only 
two narrow tucks at the back. Sleeves 
In wrist snd three-quarter length are 
provided, and for tbe making linen, 
madras, lawn and. In fact, any of the 
Shirtings are suitable. /

J t'in c  CIIOI.I.KT.

Canada’s Interest In Coed Road Plan.
D. Ward King of Maitland, Mo., who 

Is the bead of tbe rorgj Improvement 
department of tbe American Civic as- 
sortntion, has a drag log method for 
obtaining good roads at the least ex
pense which Is belug adopted In the 
Canadian proriucea. Tho Farnjyra Ad 
vocate of Loudon, Ont., la offering JKXI 
In prizes for tbs best roads made with 
a King drag. In a personal letter the 
editor wrote: "A widespread Interest 
has been aroused snd many drags con 
■ traded la addition to those used he 
ear contestants. Ho far we are uiuto 
than delighted with what we have seen 
and beard of tbe results.* „

•elan** In favor ef the drag....... RTMI
Tito last Item will perhaps need et
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Deep down la her own heart every 
woman haa a pet theory. It may have 
Boon exploded a number of times to 
Bar apparent satisfaction, but secretly 
and with feminine Inconsistency aha 
dings to It.

Alicia had each a theory, hat she did 
met keep It burled In eo Inaccessible a
dungeon as tlw bottom of her heart. 
Indeed, aha were It on her sleeve. It 
was her favorite theme of discourse, 
and the more tt was disproved the 
more persistently did she revive it sad 
champion It

And It must he admitted that Alicia's 
men friends at least took particular de
light la discussing her theories with
her and promptly proceeding to dis
prove them, to that young woman's 
outward disgust and secret satisfac
tion. ner hobby was pUtonics—spe
cifically. platonic love.

“It has been proved to me conclu
sively,” argued Alicia, with delightful 
confidence, as flanked on one side by 
the ample person of Richard Corrigan 
and on the other by her squatty little 
dachshund Pretzel she strolled toward 
the great stone garden seat near the 
Sundial.

“Yes,” her companion replied In 
doubtful acquiescence, “to you. But 
how about the other fellow? Was l»  
convinced?”

“ Dick, how silly! Who ever heard of 
platonic love that wasn’t platonic on 
both sides? How little you know of 
the subject!”  scoffed Alicia with a 
mirthful little Ifcugh.

“ Aud yet I have known yon—how 
long Is i t r

“ Seven months,” promptly.
“And you ride your hobbyhorse at 

least every other time I see you,” he 
said, not without marked Intent.

Alicia assumed a wholly unsuccess 
ful sir of hauteur. ' “ Oh, I l>eg your 
pardon. I'm very sorry I’ve bored you.
I shall avoid the topic In future,” she 
said distantly.

“ Not at all. my dear Alicia. I as 
sure you It rather amuses me,” argued 
Corrigan, observing her aggrieved at
titude with little discomfort to him
self. “ in fact, I don't know when 
any one subject Ifas kept me Interested 
for so long a time."

“ Indeed!" The comment was prog 
nant with feeling.

It was the tlrst time Alicia's relf 
styled philosophy had been so derided, 
•nd It nettled her.

“1 should bo opt to accept that as n 
compliment,” veutureQ Corrigan. lie  
had been watching her pull a crimson 
rambler to pieces and scatter it over 
her tluy while shoes.

Apparently she had not heard.
“ I say, Alicia.” he persisted. 1 
“ When you nre ready to open a sub 

Jert that may be of more Interest than 
any I am able to suggest I shall be 
glad to talk to yoa,” she ssId Jelly.

Corrigan smiled broadly, but .ear- 
repUtlously. Had Alicia .seen hlmjbus 
•mused he would hove been left with 
only the crimson ramblers for compan
ions.

“ But, upon my word, Allrin, I am In 
tereated,” ho snld earnestly. “ I’ve nev
er !>eon so absorbed In a study In my 
life. Why, my dear girl. If It wereu't 
for my—ray belief lu platonic love 1 
might never have known you so well."

Alicia confronted him with a half 
smile that, even In Its seralcomplellou. 
was most attractive.

“That's the Irish In yon, Dick! Yon 
always manage to say something that 
will make the worst case of ‘mad’ turn 
to Joy,” she said, removing her big 
droopy bat and dangling tt by the 
strings. “That’s one reason .why I 
love to he friends with you."

“Then It Is true that God is good to 
the Irish,” he laughed, and, subtle as It 
was, Alicia extracted the compliment 
•nd beamed good nature on him again.

"You see, Dick.” she began aa If abe 
were commencing a fairy story to an 
Incredulous child, "It Is so—well. It Is 
such k tremendous comfort to be Juet 
friends with a man.”

“Yea,” sakl Dick readily, "I’m friends 
with several.”

“Silly! I mean for a girl. 8he can 
go about with him, aak him to do thla 
and that for-her and feel that abe Is 
not putting herself under obligation— 
If she's only friends with him, where
as, If he's la love with her, he expects 
her to marry him and—and tt Just 
spoils everything!"

'T'm Jolly glad I’m not sentimental,” 
said Corrigan with a purpose If with
out veracity. "You’d have banlahhd me 
long ago.”

“You can have sentiment without be
ing sentimental,” she hastened to ex
plain.” And for some reason or other a 
flush staiued her cheeks, and her eyes 
drooped.

“It's Just as dear as—as mud.” Cor
rigan laughed In spite of bis efforts to 
be serious.

Allele's eyes flashed.
“Bee here, Dick Corrigan,! 

you are making fun of me. Deep down 
In my own heart I know from your 
own actions aud your whole attitude 
toward me that yon agree with me. 
but Just to amuse yourself you make 
fuu of me. I'm sure you like me.” she 
went on. "Just as I like you. or you 

• wouldn't seek me ont and want to lie 
wlfli me day after day, as you do. and 
that—that very fact proves to me that 
you are lu sympathy with my own at- 

We are friends, and yon know 
declared ehnllenglngly. Then 
abruptly from the stone mat 

pver to the balustrade

dog from •  contaminating

Corrigan began to whittle very soft
ly to himself wMIe the small Dutch 
flog eyed him aeeuatngty.

“Alicia.” said Corrigan's gasp voice 
fondly from the depths of the great 
stone seat He had not moved. A ad 
right hate It might be observed that 
Alicia always selected picturesque set
tings for her discourses. The old gar 
den, shady and secluded, breathing ro
mance and the fragrance of roses, wag 
ideal—for ids tonics.

“Alicia." repeated Dick wbeg Mi 
gist effort gained no

With studied reluctance

“I'd like to ask a 
•aid, still somewhat Indifferently.

"I'll be glad to answer them,"
The frigidity'of her tone moved Cor

rigan almost to the point of turning up 
bis coat collar, but his bettor Judgment 
prevailed.

“This old guy, Plato”— be was be
ginning aa be walked toward her,

"Dlckr
Her glance and tone frose the words.
“I’m sorry." he said contritely. 

“But. Alicia, I wonder If he ever knew 
the most beautlft. woman lu the 
world? I wonder If be could have 
been with her almost dally for seven 
months? And yet, no, how could be? 
He lived B. C.” ' .

In spite of herself Alicia dimpled. 
“It was beauty of mind, mental excel
lencies, that be admired,”  she remark
ed wisely.

“ Perhaps that’s what I admire In 
you, but somehow I doubt i t ”

“ My mental powers are not wholly 
to be despised,”  pouted Alicia.

“ No. But an ordinary mortal cannot 
penetrate so dazzling an exterior,” 
observed Corrigan.

Alicia looked Impatiently across the 
green. Somehow she was out of har
mony with the afternoon—disappointed 
In—lu herself perhaps.

Corrigan turned to her quite sud
denly. “See here, Alicia, do you like 
platonic friends better than anything 
else?” 0

“ Yes,” she snld, but the syllable did 
not carry conviction.'

"Better than — husbands, for in
stance?”

Alicia's color deepened. Things were 
more Interesting after all.

“ I never had one.”  she laughed, and 
her voice was a little tremulous.

“Then It's only theory V  Corrigan i 
stepped closer.

"Of course,” she replied, looking up 
Into his now earnest eyes.

"Listen,” he snld softly. "Couldn’t 
you 1* platonic friends with every one 
else but me, Alicia?”

She did not reply, but one by one 
the petals of her rose tumbled down 
her frock.

“Couldn't you?” His Mg voice was 
vibrant with emotion.

“ I—I might," she admitted, “but first 
let me tell you I like you lietter than 
all the reet.i. 1 like you better than I , 
could n mere friend. I—I Just hoped ; 
and hoped yon wouldn’t agree with 
me. Dick.”

"It’s with Plato I disagree.”

11     " "   

M R  III B I S
Federal Authorities to Co-operate 

w)th Minnesota In Using tt.

PLAN .TRIED
h r

IN AUSTRALIA.

Gambling In Mstal.
Gambling In metal Is done by means 

of buj Ing and selling warrants, these 
being the notes for specified quanti
ties of inetnl held in stock.

The basis of the gambling Is that In 
many businesses It Is often necessary 
to buy ahead large quantities of metal. 
When things are slack large stocks ac
cumulate, while as soon as things Is* 
come more brisk the metal Is taken oilt 
of the stores.

An Imruenso amount of gambling Is 
done In connection with “pig.” ns pig 
Iron is popularly known. Warrants for 
pig are made but In units of 500 tons, 
aud payment is made for the warrants 
once n rnunfb. Should a man really 
want 500 tons of pig Iron he obtains a 
warrant which authorizes him to tnk<T 
600 tons ont of store, and he will be re
quired to pny for the metal within 
the month.

Suppoelug a man buys In the expec
tation that he will be able to sell the 
pig iron at a higher price than Is ruling, 
he buys warrants according to his 
weans, and he has n month for things 
to mature. Should' the price of pig go 
up during the month he Is able to sell 
his bargain to another man, and he 
pockets the difference, although be 
has never laid down any money In real 
coin.

Should things go wrong with him 
•nd prices go down, then he Is obliged 
to pay the difference between the price 
at which he bought the pig and the 
price at which he Is able to sell It, and 
so be sustains a loss.—London An-

■ ngibeer Cooley WIN Experiment «s 
RoM Building In Sandy Bril—Clover 
Will Bo Planted, Cut and Mixed 
Witlv Band.

•r* . . . .  .
George W. Cooley, engineer and sec 

rotary of the state highway commis
sion ’of Minnesota, tuts secured the co
operation of the public road office at 
Washington and the bureau of plant 
Industry In his plans for experiment
ing In the construction of roads In 
sandy districts, says tbo 8t. Paul 
Piooeor Press. Experiments along this 
Use were authorized at the last meet
ing of the highway commission' and 
will b« commenced next spring.

Mr. Cooley plans to make two ot 
three experiments along this line. One 
road probably will be constructed near i 
Breckenridge and the others In places 
where similar conditions exist Local 
authorities have found It practically 
Impossible t» build roads In sandy soil 
where no elay, gravel or broken atone 
cau be obtained except at an expense 
so great ss to make It out of the ques
tion. and It Is for the purpose of find
ing some means of building good roads 
under such conditions that the expert- 
meats will be made.

The federal public roads authorities 
have become Interested lu the plan and 
will assist to the exteut of paying a 
part of the expense. The local author- 
itiea of the districts in which the roads 
are to be built will be asked to pro- , 
vide a superintendent for the work 
w bo will carry out the plans uf the en
gineer.

Mr. Cooley’s plan is to plant clover 
In the road anil along the sides ful
some distance, and when the clover 
attains a good growth aitd before U 
begins to dry to cut It and mix It 
with the sand In the roadway. In tills [ 
way It Is expected that the nature of 
the soil will lx* so changed In a year ! 
or two as to make It excellent mate 
rial for road building.

In a communication from the bu
reau of plant Industries this question 
is discussed, end the opinion is given 
that It is entirely feasible. JYeilow 
swedt clover Is suggested as the kind 
best adapted for this work' On this : 
subject the communication states:

“The last named plant has been cred- [’ 
lted with so completely (banging the 
character of the sandy soil on King's 
island, near Australia, as to make tt 
exceedingly productive, and they are 
especially udapled to growing in sandy 
luud.”

The experiments will be started next 
spring w here the proper conditions are 
found and ‘.he assistance of the local 
authorities can be secured and will be 
continued for one or two years ns the 
progress of the experiment shows Is 
necessary. If the first year’s work 
does not bring, the soil to a condition 
which Is satisfactory for roadmaklng 
purposes, the same treatment will bo 
given the next year and even the third 
year If It proves necessary.

~  MODEL ROCK ROAD.

Pint Atrip Constructed In Wisconsin
Under Direction of U. S. Engineer*.
Thera has recently toes completed 

to Bock county, WIs.. the first strip or 
road built under tbs supervision of 
United States engineers since Wlacoo-, 
ate emerged from •  territory luto the 
dignity of statehood, saye a Janesville 
(WIs.) -eorreapoudest of the Milwaukee 
Sentinel.' Incidentally It Is tlie first 
mods! road to be constructed Is Wis
consin oo rural roads with proper uta 
chlnery on rules -laid down by the 
government. This strip of road ta 
three-quarter* of a mile In length aud 
Ilea a half mile east of Clinton. In the 
township of that name.

When the county board met last 
spring tbo tqfvua of Clinton. Plymouth. 
Center, Fulton, Bradford. Beloit and 
Milton all appropriated sume ranging 
from |400 to f 1,000 for the construc
tion of good ro a d s . According to the 
state law, the county board was of ne
cessity forced to appropriate from 
county funds hn equal sum for each 
tqwn equal to their appropriation.

Just at this time Samuel C. Lancas
ter of tho bureau of good roads a t 
Washington spoke before the state 
legislature, and Mr. Hotchkiss, secre
tary of the state good roads move
ment, prevailed upon him to visit Itock 
county ns the only county In the state 
which had appropriations for the pur
pose. Ills visit resulted In the good 
roads bureau at Washington being pre
vailed upon to send a complete set of 
road building machinery and engineers 
to construct three-quarters of n ui'lle 
of model road as an example for the 
rest of the county to follow.

While the cost of tho road ran over 
the $2,000 appouprlated, this was due 
to high prices of material and long 
hauls and can be easily overcome In 
future roads.

Tbe road Is built with a twelve foot 
crown or macadam center. The rock 
bed la eight inches deep, the stoue be
ing crushed from n thickness of four
teen to eight Inches. The regulnr mac
adam process was used. A layer of 
coarse rook four inches thick was first 
laid, then a Inver of thluner rock plac
ed In the cracks and rolled down thor-

ROAD M I R  MAIHE
Paul 0. Sargent Tells of the State 

Highway Building.

PROGRESS MADE EACH YEAR.

W '
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Twenty-four Hundred Milos of - Read 
Already Laid Out—Gravel Generally 
Ueed F*r Burfaolng—How the Work 
Is Dsns. ,
Paul D. Sargent, state highway com

missioner of Maine, In a recent ad- 
drasa before the good roads and legis
lative convention of the Automobile 
club of Springfield, Mass., spoke as 
follows about road work in Maine: 

Tbe construction of state roads in 
Maine presents a little different prob
lem from that la any other of the New 
England states. This la partly on ac
count of our large area which Is sparse
ly settled and our low valuation. For
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UAKIKO OBJECT U S K W  HOAD IN WIS
CONSIN.

oughly, those Inttcr being stones that 
would pass through a one and n half j
Inch space mid were laid three Inches

ROAD MAINTENANCE.

His Disoevery.
A one armed man sat down to his 

noonday luncheon In a little restaurant 
the other day, and seated on tbe right 
of him was a big. sympathetic Individ
ual from tbe rural district. Tbe big 
fellow noticed his neighbor’s left sleeve 
and kept eying him In a sort of how- 
dld lt hnppeu way. Tbe one armed 
man failed to break the Ice. bat con
tinued to keep busy with his one band 
anpptylng tbe Inner man. At last tbe 
Inquisitive one on tbe right could stand 
tt no longer He changed his position 
a little, cleared his throat and said. 
*T nee, nlr. you have lost an arm," 
wherenpon the unfortunate man pick
ed up tho empty sleeve with bis right 
hand, peered Into It. looked up with a 
surprised expression and said, “By 
George, sir, you're right.”

Value of Patrolling Highways to Keep 
Them In Good Condition.

The utter wastefulness and lack of 
economy lu building roads and making 
no provision for their repair and main
tenance are bocomlfig more and more 
apparent to taxpayer*. The Importance 
of the subject is appreciated In some 
states, aud measures have beeu adopt
ed. There are, however,, many com
munities where the necessary steps 
have not yet l>een taken. The subject 
Is treated pertinently by W. Pierre 
poni White in a recent article in Out
ing Magazine. In this article Mr. 
White snya:

“ Not ope cent of money should bo 
expended In the creation of those ex
pensive highways unless at the same 
time s system of careful maintenance 
and repnlr Is established.

“ Steam roads when first built were 
permitted to run down, ties to rot, the 
ends of Iron rails to flatten, boltk in 
tho fish plates to become loose, until s 
general overhauling wad ordered, aud 
as excessively expensive amount of 
repairs was msde owing to the neg
lect Today well managed roads do 
not permit this. But each road is di
vided Into sections under engineers, 
under assistant engineers, under sec
tion bosses, with men passing dally up 
and down tbe rend, giving It constant 
repair aud attention. This we are fa
miliar with.

“ In Europe highways nre patrolled 
lo the same way. Men, usually old, 
patrol the rends under tbelr care, each 
In charge of a section, each responsi
ble for̂  lts*condltlon, and tbe slightest 
bole In tbe wearing surface Is detect
ed, repaired gnd filled In Immediately 
after It commences. Ruts nre detected 
and filled, sluice* and ditches kept 
open and washing of the sides stopped 
and only Ly tills constant care nre 
roads kept In good condltiou. Tills 
same system must come to this coun
try aud he Inaugurated iff the time 
tbat-Vhe general Improvement Is msde; 
otherwise the people's money will be 
thrown away."

deep. A surface dressing of gj reen- . 
lugs one Iqeh thick was then laid and t 
the whole watered aud rolled hard and 
firm. Tbe crown or surface of the i 
road has a curvature of three-fourths' 
of an luch to the foot, giving good 
drainage.

The question of drainage for the 
rend was carefully looked to. Side 
ditches and culverts were placed where 
Water was liable to do serious dam
age by washing, and attention was 
paid to tbe formation of the land 
through which the road runs.

The government outfit used consist-, 
ed of a portnble Rtone crusher, a re
volving sieve, which separates the 
rock after being crushed; bins, a steam 
roller, si sprinkler wagon, scrapers and 
dumping wagons. The type of wag
ons used has an adjustable box allow
ing tbe rear end to be tilted down 
close to tlie ground so that an even 
distribution of the crushed stone is ob
tained.

MILITARY ROAD FOR KANSAS.

First Steps Taken For a On* Hundred 
> and Twenty Mil* Pike. 

Representative D. R. Anthony, who 
recently returned to Kansas from the 
east, while In Washington talked over 
preliminary plans for tbe building of 
tbe proposed military road between 
Fort Leavenworth and Fort Riley, 
says the Kansas City Times. At his 
request a road engineer of tbe public 
roads bureau Is to be sent on to make 
an Investigation and prepare detailed 
plans of tbe road. The engineer Is to 
report In time for action by congress 
the coming winter. _

“The prospects for the government 
favoring the building of the proponed 
military highway between Fort l^av- 
enworth and Fort Riley are very 
bright,” sold* Mr. Anthony. "The di
rector of public roads, which Is the 
bureau connected with the departmeut 
of agriculture, assures me that the 
plan to build this 120 mile highway 
connecting tbe greatest army posts In 
the country Is heartily favored. They 
believe the construction of this roud 
would he n great object lesson to the 
agricultural west in the building of 
modern highways, which meau ■ so 
much In the way of affording sn ac
cessible medium for the farmer In 
banting his crops to market.”

DICTATES OF FASHION.

Few Frit Hats Bwn—Draped Skirts 
Only Suitable For Girlish Figure*. 
Very few felt hats are seen at pres

ent. and when tbe bat Is of fslt it is 
edged or lined with velvet or sstln. 
Many bate are lifted sp oo one side 
after tbe eighteenth century style.

Winter hats for children are sim
pler and more becoming this winter 
than they have been for many seasons.

The Afghans.
Native Afghan historians a«**rt that 

the Inhabitants of their country are the 
lost ten trilio* of Israel. According to 
there chroniclers, the Afghans are de- 
acenlrfl from Afghans, tb» son of a 
certain Jeremiah, who was the son of 
King Fsrl. The eastward removal of 
the seed of Afghans Is attributed to

Signs Far Reads.
Blgnlioardr of blue enamel are to he 

placed by the state highway depart
ment of Pennsylvania on all stnto 
roads completed during the present 
(ear. The signs will l» eighteen Inch 
»* long by oue foot wide and will con- 
tsln tbe name of the rend, the date 
ind “State Highway,” “Keep to tho 
lilgtit.” /

Kp, Arkansas Reformer.
Will Burns Is uot n preacher, yet be 

has caused fifty men to qnit sweating 
or using profane Inttgiinge along mtr 

I pnhtlc roads, and here la tlie secret, 
j aa}* the Hardy Herald. Mr. Burns so 
' siiceesafulljr worked seven mite* of 

our public read he converted the tie 
, haulers. There la mot a rock, stump, 

rhnek hole or crook In tbe seven tnlles 
' of reed and profane language le a 
■ thing of tbe past.

A XIAINE HOAD-
[A  thin  deposit o f g rav el, used In road 

build ing. Is exposed In tha d itch  on the 
left. I

example, our area Is within 300 square 
miles of equaling that of all tho other
New England states. Our population 
Is aland 50 |tcr cent more than that of 
the city of Boston and our valuation 
about out* tenth that of Massachusetts.

in the matter of valuations 1 might 
say that we have only sixty-three cities 
anil towns In the state which have a 
valuation of $1,000,000. We have 222 
towns with a valuation less than $250,-
000 each, and three-fourths of ad our 
towns nre less than $.100,000 In valua
tion, tn fhany of our towns, especially 
the smaller ones, highway taxes alone 
run front t to 3 cents, so you see when 
these towns m a k e  appropriations for 
good roads they arc really struggling 
.to Improve their condition..

tYe have, however, made .a start In 
the matter of state road building and 
nre making progress every year. In 
1001 a state road law was passed 
which was general tn Its application— 
that Is, It provided that every town lu 
the state might have state aid lu com
plying with certain condition*. The 
amount which any town could expend 
under tills original law was only $200 
per year, and the maximum Rtate aid 
allowed on account of such expendi
ture was $100. Succeeding legislature* 
raised tho amount until at present $<>iirt 
Is the maximum amount u town may 
expend and lie reimbursed by tbe state 
for half Its expenditure.

The "first year of the law only twelve 
towns took advantage of its provisions, 
while last year, the sixth year of Its 
operation, *322 towns built their state 
roads and received state aid. This 
year 350 towns nre building sections 
of state road.

Our law provides that wh-m a town 
makes appropriation and declares Its 
intention to build state road the county- 
commissioners Rhall designate In that 
town the main traveled thoroughfare, 
which shall thereafter be known ns the 
state road, and that snld appropriation 
shall be expended In Improving some 
section of tills read. Under this pro 
vision for designating state roads 
about 2,400 miles of road have already 
been laid out. ,

Up to the close of last year about 
$450,000' had been expended by the 
towns and the state In this reconstruc
tion work, aud nearly 300 miles of 
road bad been worked upon. The 
work consists mainly In cutting dowu 
excessive grades, raising roads In 
swamps and low places, straightening 
crooked roads, taking out sharp curves 
and underdralnlng quagmires.

In gcnernl our stirfacing uiaterlnl 
consists of gravel, but lu many cases 
only the natural soil Is used for this 
purpose, e«i*eclnlly If gravel cannot be 
obtained within two miles of the loon 
tlou of the work. Probably In forty 
towns tn the state the surfaclug mate
rial Is crashed stone.

The work up to the present time has 
been under the direct supervision of 
the various I wards of county commls 
sloners. As {he law provides for Is 
spectlon of the work after It Is com
pleted and the commissioners have not 
In general Insisted ou oue standard of 
work, there have been quite a good 
tunny variations In the completed 
roads, but progress ls.u*lng made each 
year, and we arc gradually approach 
lug something In .the line of uniform 
Ity. Tit* aland.ml v. libit we m-k to 
have maintained Is for a road twenty- 
one fret wide which shall have at 
least twelve feet of hardened track, 
with esrth shoulders to make up the 
remaining width.

Ottr general spy, I flint loti ta for sur
facing material to bo eight Inches thick 
In tlie center nml six Inches thick on

1 tlie idnrtililer*, to lie screened into slss « 
and deposited In layers anil rolled

. wherever p«- *dbl*. \v* find that such 
work where It is carefully and well 

1 done average* In mat from S5 to B0 
rents i»er lineal foot

A PLAIN SHIRT WAIST.
A p a tte rn  o f th is  p erfectly  p lain  sh irt

w aist m ay bo had In s ix  sixes—32 to 48 
Inches bu st m easure. Sem i 10 ce n ts  to 
th is  office, g iv ing nu m ber o f  p a tte rn  (3101) 
*n d  bust m easure, am t It w ill b« prom ptly 
forw arded  to you by m all.

One sees very few much trimmed and 
befurbelowed hats among the smaller 
folks. True simplicity Is to be found 
In the cloth tam-o’-shunter, which 
comes In all shades nnd In all quali
ties of broadcloth. Sometimes It has 
ah anchor or an eagle embroidered on 
top nnd a dainty -pair of ribbon ends.

Ihdlcations. of the Incoming draped 
skirts nre,8i*en everywhere. The dou
ble peplum skirt is also very popular. 
Women with plump figures will lx* 
slow to adopt a fashion which neces
sarily cuts their apparent height and 
appears to increase the size of the hips. 
These drnt**d skirts nre obviously only 
for young, girlish figures.

The illustration shows a perfectly 
plain shirt waist which will lie a fa
vorite for general wear nnd for golfing 
nnd'other outdoor sjKirts. The ease with 
which It can lie made Is one of Its at
tractions, and Its adaptability to wool 
and cotton goods ns well ns silk Is an
other advantage. A tailor finish wt;l 
always be adopted.

JUDIC CHOLI.KT.

W RINKLES CF LA MODE.

Littl* Chang* In th* Winter Style*.
How to Hang a W alking Skirt.

With tlie exception of the reappear
ance of the long sleeves and the drap
ed skirts there Is Httle change In the 
fashions since last winter. Tho shoul
der seams nre practically the same, 
the Japanese effect being still greatly 
In vogue. Rldrts nre more close fitting.

LOTTED NET FBOCK.
A pattern of this graceful princess frock 

may be had In six alses—33 to 4* Inchc* 
bust measure. Bend 10 cents to this office, .  
giving number of pattern (SMB) and 
measure, and It will be promptly forward 
ed to you by moll.

otherwise similar, and so th* modes 
that prevailed last winter sre by no 
menus out of date.

But oue woman tn fifty really under
stands what Is becoming to her. She 
buys a color she like*, ignoring tb-' 
tsvoc wrought by that color In connec
tion with her eye*, hair and complex
ion, or she choose* « color because it 
Is stylish, or she considers her face 
aud uot her figure, or she la Ignorant 
of the fact that for the woman of few 
fnxks a spectacular color la a mis
take'even when it is becoming.

In order to make a walking skirt a 
correct length—namely. Just clenri'>f 
tho ground without appearing t ' * 
short-most .ire the person to be tlttol 
from the wnlst line to the ground nml 
thou deduct one and n half inches.

This graceful prince** dress shown, 
made of dolled net over a sllp.of shlnu 

| lucrlng pal* pink silk, would make #n 
, ideal parly frock. Tho waist is co'i 

net-ted with the skirt by a fitted glrd'<^^ 
nnd all fullness Is removed about 
hip* by small turka. A shaped flout  ̂
form* the lower part of the skirt, a' i 

j the neck may be high or In Hau l  
style, a* liked

JUDIC eHOM,8 T*

\
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P R O F E S S IO N A i. C A R D S

J. I>. S T O C K I N G . M . D.
Physician and 

Surgaon

Special attention . given to oh*tetiU-<- 
and diseases of women anil children 
Office phone 42, residence phone 80.

Dr. R. L. Hearne
D E N T IS T

Successor to Dr. W m . H. Cooke
Office with Ur, Carroll.

Office Phoneys. - - - Resilience 12
CLARK NOON, TEXAS.

Dr. p. f. qould,
Dentl.*t

Cl«rendon, T exas.

Office i i he Dr'. St.mdifer Bldg.

Res. Phone tSS Office 445

vow. r

NOTES*
BY

|C.M.!MRNITZ
1*A.

o
CCP.TILOV 0: "BENC. 1 

SOUCiTED l
- i j . i

COLD STORAGE 
The cold storage egg 

“hen fruit.” Not many 
was proclaimed that a

EG 03.
Is of emi rue
years ago it 
process had

A . L. Joumeay,

L A W Y E R

Clarendon, - . Texas

D r . T. E. 5TANDIEEK.

Physician and Surgeon.

Special attention given to diseases of 
women and children and Klectro- 
Therapy. Office phone No. 66; resi
dence phoue No. 55-3 rings.

W r t .  iJRa y ,

Physician and Surgeon,

Graduate St. Louis College of Phy si- 
eisns and Surgeons; Residence, phone 
78-2 ring*.

Office over Fleming & Mau!fair’s drug 
6tore.

' T . W .  C A R R O L L ,
Physician and Surgeon.

Surgery and Diseases of Women - 
and Children

Graduate of the Me lical Department 
of the State University.

Office in Nelson building. Residence 
phone No. 38-2 rings. Local surgeon for 
F. W. & D. C. Rv. Office phone 43

A. M. BEVILI.E.
ISS117 » .v:

Fire, Life and Accident Insurance 
Agent. Land ami Collecting Agent, end 
Notary Fublic. Propt attention given to 
all business. Established iSSq.

S T O C K  B R A N D S.

CLARENDON LIVE STOCK CO. 
J. D. Jefferies. Mgr.

Postoffire:’ 
Clarendon, Texas.

Pastures-
Donley mid Gray 
Counties, Texas.

Additional Brand*.

Left
Shoulder. 

Horse and la 'i l
Mul-- Hrand

Left
Hboulder.

Left
Sh nild T

T. 8. BUGBKE.

P. O s Ctaromlou, 
Texas.

Kaneh !u Don t v  -ml 
AnuNtroiig COtiu

MARK—Right ear 
poiatort.

Right
side

Additional Brand*

| L e ft  
“ "i "Shoulder

T 7  BiKbt
£bt 1 •  8M« T J U * r t

Shot
» T f  Bight 

1 k *  Sid*

Shoulder

ROBERT SAWYER,

P, O. Clarendon, i 
Texas.

Range otl Salt Fork 
in Dooley county.

Mark— Underslope j 
left ear.

WESLEY- KNORPP.

P. O., Clarendon,".
Texas.

B a u ch  on sa lt 
Fork in
Donley aud 
Armstrong
Counties.

Additional Brands— 
Uft H  Y  PI DcR
Side "  A  U  B id ,

:L*ft
Side O  Hip ‘tight

Sid*
Hot 
Brand

Right 
Bis miller

O .  D .  L i e s b e r g '
Drayman 
and Coal

Respectfully aoliciU a share 
of your draysge, promising 
prompt attention and reaeon- 
able (barges. Speci.-.l prices 
on contract work or on hand
bag largo juha, auch aa un
to*"** car*, ate Phone 
Residence, 23 3.tings.

been discovered whereby fresh eggs 
could he manufactured like wooden 
nutmegs, hut these egg machinists 
uiet the tame fate us the patent rain
makers who went to the western rain
less regions with tbeir dynamite bnl 
loons to nuke thunderstorms to order. 
The beu lays the cold storage egg. 
however d!. taut It m .min to he re
moved from Us primordial nncestor.

In the cheap season hucksters gather 
them from the farms; poultrymuii 
haul them to the railroad stations; 
grocery men. who trade them In. de
liver them f. o. b., and all together the 
crated eggs are freighted to wholesale 
houses aud the •-trust." Now, If these 
millions of eggs were all good or the 
men avho handle them, were all careful 
or. honest the cold storage eggs would 
lie of better quality and the prejudice 
against them not so great. Hut listen!

Farmers, as a rule, are not very par
ticular about eggs. Few of them have 
good henhouses and nesting places. 
The result Is the hens hatch and lay 
hi any old place.

They lay in the haymow, next In 
heat to hades on a hot (lay; they drop 
their eggs under the roosts and In ttie 
cow stables; they steal their nests 
under the hogiieiis aud in many other 
places where heat and liltb soon rob 
them of their beauty aud sweetness. 
E-gs for: <1 In siotep nests are ofteu 
too old to vote. The farmer always 
leaves a nest egg to lure tlfo speckled 
hen hack. It may l>e changed the next 
day. or it may serve in its honorable 
capacity for three months before it 
finds its way to an epicure’s table in 
the city as “ fresh stock laid while you 
wait.” IIow well we reinember the 
day on the farm when we found a 
nest with ten dozens of eggs in the 
corner of the haymow!

1 1 thr-::: all were
ike > . 1 - :-1 o f  ’ ;O Jr»: .l da. s’ work 
that !•>. If she I lid ivmTfR^^vi -y other 
day,, but the best 1yi>e lien si 
lay 200 a yt-ar. ___

llovv w e  exulted one day when we 
spied a half bushel of: eggs under the 
old hogpen!

We squeezed under aud hauled them 
out, and g-nndma sold them to the 
huckster for 10 cents a dozen. But, 
whisper It softly, the hens had been 
hatching and rehatehlng Under that 
pigpen through nil the ages of man.

You might think nil the eggs shipped 
from a modem poultry plant were 
fresh. Let 1 ne lift the lid. There are 
n great many castor eggs at poultry 
plants. Some set as high as 100.000 
eggs a sen son. in some seasons from 
So to tin per cent do not hatch. After 
the large Incubators are running five 
days the eggs aro tested by passing 
them before it strong light. All eggs 
that do not have a bloody-like spider 
hi them are rejected. Tills spider Is 
the live geiip, and you can follow up 
Its development till toward the twenty- 
first (lay, when you eat) see the thick
en wiggle In the shell.

On the f if  e e n th  th e r e  Is a n o th e r  test. 
The e g g s  r joeted a r e  the fo llo w in g : 
C le a r  o r  In fe r ti le , with a red streak 
or ru p tu re d  Jjlood vessel, a black spot 
or d ea d  gern , cracked nnd rotten. At 
the end  o f  the hatch umonff those left 
ire .t h e  e g g s  with dead chicks in them.

Now you can see how much latitude 
n blackleg in the egg business has for 
trickery.

The Infertile eggs are clear, and one 
ran hardly distinguish them from fresh 
eggs. -■ Bakers often use them in their 
manufacture of w hoiesome cakes and 
pastry, BtK some ponltryiuen will mix 
these rejected eggs vvTMl good -stock- 
and fell them lo wholesaless, aud some 
wholesalers will ship them to retailers 
and storage companies, and then they 
go to the hotels, board I pg houses, res
taurants and private families, aud 
that's where the “ kick” comes In.

CANDLING EGGS.—But let ns actu
ally follow these eggs Into a wholesale 
house where they do an honest busi
ness. They are preparing eggs for 
storage. Three or four carloads are 
stacked around, and some have been 
shipped clear from California... We 
open a crate of California goods, and 
they are certainly eraekerjaeks—large, 
white, beautiful eggs, superior In size 
to the eastern White Leghorn nnd 
Minorca. Whut fine stock they must 
have In the slate of orange groves Mild 
giant redwoods!

Wo uovv go luto the candling room, 
which Is pitch dark. The oi>erator 
turns on a light which Is In a box. A 
hole alsmi two-thirds the size of nil 
egg Roes elpar through ftle box. aaJ 
the strong light shines through th e s e  
holes. At each opening an employee 
Is passing eggs !>efore the light Be
fore he pusses the egg It Is tapped to 
see If the shell Is jwrfect. All eggs 
that are riot clear, that are cracked or. 
have dirty uhella are thrown out.

The soiled and cracked eggs are sol t 
to the linkers, mimed, frozen or made 
Into egg powder. 'Hie had eggs are 
laid for tlia mimufseture of mucilage, 
shoeblack lug. disinfectants, dyes. ete.

Most of the cracked Slid soiled eggi 
i n  made Into desiccated eggs. The

moisture is evaporated, and the re
mainder, mixed w ith salt aud sugar 
for preservation, is put up in tin l>oxes,
like cocoa, to be used by bakers, camp- 
lug parties and families. IVary used 
these dried eggs on IPs lust expedition 
to the north. After the eggs are test
ed. sorted un-1 packed In cteap card
board they are sent to storage. The 
firm may sell them to the storage 
company or pay to much a crate to 
have them stored for winter trade.

IN A COLD STORAGE PLANT.— 
The beet llu.e to visit these great pre
serving luidUutlous Is iti the summer, 
when the tuiupcrutiiro outside Is about 
QO degrees lu tlie shade. Indeed, If we 
hud buy fever we i l̂iould simply try 
the cold storage (Aire, which would 
consist of getting employment about 
these greut refrigerators to freeze out 
the fever. Frost will do it every time. 
The cold storage plants are simply 
great warehouses that are built-up 
with thicker walls than usual to r e s is t  
the outside heat. These great refrig
erators are simply cooled by the evapo
ration of ammonia, which runs through 
pipes like radiators clear around the 
cooling rooms. They are kept at a 
temperature of 33. to 34 degrees, ana 
eggs may lie preserved In reasonably 
good condition for six or eight mouths

THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN 
FRESH AND STORAGE STO CK .- 
We have both kinds before us 011 the 
table and will break them aud give 
you the results.

The shell of the storage egg is shiny 
This may aonie from handling, greas
ing or dlpp'ng In add. and the sir celt 
at the big end occupies one-fil th of the 
egg. The fresh egg shell is more of n 
chalky white, and the air cell Is ouly 
tiie' size of a silver five eeut piece. 
Thus you see how much of the egg is 
lost by evfiporetlqu,

The yolk of the storage egg is (lark, 
spotted, rather fiat, breaks easily and 
when exposed soou has a thick mem
brane on R. The fresh egg lias a round, 
bright yellow, full yolk, which gets no 
scum 011 It aud stands or floats on the 
white, while the other sinks through.

The white of the storage egg is dull 
aud thin, and the c’aalazae, or two 
white membranes thrht hold the yolk 
suspended In the egg. have disappeared. 
The white of the fresh egg glistens, 
the chill.i;:.U* are perfect, and for an 
Inch around the yolk the white stands 
In a raised ring. Bent up the whites 
and see what a difference. Now, If 
your dealer is cheating you on eggs, 
here Is the test to.catch him.

PRESERVE YOUR OWN E G G S - 
Lime Method.—Slack foOr pounds of 
lime and stir in four pouuds of salt. 
Pour this Into eight gallons of water 
nnd stir well. Stir again the next day. 
Y.’ heir settled, dra w off clear liquid aud 
pour iii'.u It -i rol-rtlon i-n up-r ed o' 
two quarts' of. bolting water, t vn  mm: es 
of baking boda, cre.tiu of tartar, salt
peter and a small amount of alum. 
Put tile eggs in a stone jar, small end 
down, one layer on top of the othen 
nnd pour on the solution. Keep In cool 
place. t o ' ' .  1

Salt Method.—Put a layer of salt liv 
the bottom of a crock, then follow 
with layer of eggs with small end 
down. Fill up the vessel’ with alternate 
layers of salt and eggs, never allowing 
the eggs to touch each other. Keep hi 
cool place.

Soluble Glass Method.—Purchase a 
gallon of liquid glass at drug store for 
73 cents a gallon. Use one part gln^s 
to teu parts Water. Fill up your Jar 
with layers of eggs, small end down, 
apd then |*mr on the solution. If the 
eggs do not sink, add more Water.

These methods are all preferable to 
cold storage.

POULTRYMAN'S GOLDEN RULE.

07/ TO LAY,

ATTRACTIVE TRIFLES.

Not Much Ermine Worn— A. Smart 
Volvat Costume— Art Jcytolry.

Little or no ermine Is used, though 
Individuals will doubtless dou it here 
and thing for dress occasion*.

Lettuce* velvet fashioned lu n
primes* g.iwu Is very rich looking 

! wl|h a combination of prluccua lace 
The hand of lace around the skirt 1* a 

I least sixteen Inches wide aud follow* 
the slope of the short tralu. I-ucc 
outlines tile hretellcs and wide arm 
holes. The yoke (furl ’steeves are o 

( white chiffon over white silk. The 
j design is very plain, but the garment 

Is handsome because of the materials.
Buckles made by the art erafters are 

, the rage, and to have one all your own,
I with your own coat of arms or your 
, own monogram. Is the tiling.

The favorite trimming of the me* 
meut for simple hats Is t!:e rticbe of

A llllNCKOS DRESS.
A p a tte rn  of th is  p rin cess d ress m ay be

had tn three sizes—for th irteen , fifteen and 
scvcntei n years. Bend 10 c e n ts  to th is  o '-  

j tlce. g iving num ber of p attern  <3408) a n ’
I bust m easure, and It w ill be prom ptly for 
j warded to you by m ail.

scalloped and frayed soft silk. It is
, a very pretty idea, but one so easily 
i copied that It will be too popular.

For the growing gtr| there Is no style 
1 mo"*> .•’ ’ frr’ c 'l e than the prtncesn, and 

;i | et v e ;:•• nt iff P I he.-- s!i » 
The :v  i t i : plaited both ut tire hack 
aud tr'mii and has a chemiaette topped 
by a standing coihir. The body blouses 

i stylishly in front over a shaped 
im<KJtliiy fitting girdle connecting 

; waist and F.lilrt. The latter Is a five 
gored model plaited at Intervals. Silk, 
moussellne, net, organdie or any of the 
thin gauzy stuffs are favored for the 
mode. JUDIC CHOLLBT,

i SNAPSHOTS OF THE MODE.

I H. G. S h a w O . N. Br o w n

L

Western Real Estate 
Exchange

• ■ ; • • J- >* ■ ’

Land and I:7HDi^jtion Agents

We are locating inure homeseekers and investors than any 
other firm iu this section of rhe country.

We will save you money and give jou a squno^enl.

Western Real Estate Exchange

Clarendon, . . .  Texasas *

We will Appreciate Your Account Irrespective of Amount

H. D. R a m s e y , President. P. R. S t k p h k n s , Vice-President
W fiSE K Y  K n o b p p . Cashier,

The Donley County State B i r k
Clarendon, Texas

C a p it a l  $ 5 0 ,0 0 6 .0 0

Will Take up Land Notes end also Accept Them as Collateral

S t o c k h o l d e r s  a n d  D i k k c t o r s : II. D. Ramsey, Juo. C. Knorpp, 
P. R. Stephen*, N. T. Nelson, Wesley Knorpp, T. S. Ilugbee, 
J. L. MeMurlry, Vhss. T. McMurtiy, John Grady.

'A, ,Vv

T h e  B e s t  P a i n t  S o l d  is  O u r s ,  a s  is A l s o  t h e  B e s t

L u m b e r

5 tr/>c C L A R E N D O N  L U M B E R  C O .

CLARENDON ABSTRACT CO. Office in Court House

„ J . C. Killough & Son, Abstracters

MAY,

CliUit \< l><»UAirress\£
r:

The Woman of Doubtful Age ^Should 
Avoid Black— Tunic Effocfs.

Because a woman has passed* mid
dle age is no reason for adopting black 
and wearing it on ail occasions as if 
she were In mourning. The dark shade 
brings out In a most pronounced way 
her lack of freshness and faded color, 
all the crow's Cert and lines In her 
face, nnd often throws shadows that 
give a drawn and haggard appearance 
tq the Skin.

Some of the new skirts for dressy 
gowns have tunic effects that are enr- 
rled'out by ail upper skirt trimming 
rather than by an upper skirt of tbe

J/C. Kdlough, Attorney-at-law; land titles and probate matters 
exclusively. Wc have an uptodate abstract of title to ail lands, city 
and town lotsjA. Donley county. Prepare abstracts nnd perfect land 
titles. . J. C. KILLOUGII & SON.

I L iR O E ST A N D M oST  COMPLETE VEHICLE F A C T O R y INTUIT

D e e fe r '.m m  jEhicles

m n n w it o
TO

n m  \Ax/&

Ctf* OoaxAw The Bestako Prices x
Lowest Cohsiderim Ou/uty.

«\LLTDWN BUGGY COM

Good brains, good strains, good pains 
and good grains bring good gains.—U. 
M. B.

FEATHERS AND EGGSHELLS.
When tbe big Swift storage plant nt 

Harrisburg burned down 011 Nov. 13 
43,000 dozens of eggs were sc rum hi otl 
The people helped themselves to ome
let. Harrisburg has more wild scram
bles and hud eggs than any other city 
In the Union.• •• -• ' ' J

If cold storage eggs comi>ete with t 
you Ju the winter. It Is because you 
sold out to the trust In the summer. 
Less hummock swinging aud more 
trade drumming pays the trust less 
and you more.

Roosters make poor egg records and 
good potple. 8ell them to the butcher 
niul buy a tonic If you have that tired 
feeling.

Never Rrv R e.at, F state Without an Austract  of T itle

Donley County Land Title Abstract Co.
/ - ~ Unln<orp< r jt«4—

I. \V. CARHART, Abstracter 

Clarendon, Texas

How shall 1 get fresh eggs? Buy |
them from persons you can trust and 
pay a little more for delivery or go for 
them yourself.

When the zero weather comes, do 
uot worry about tbe eggs freezing In 
the nests If you are the mau who ven
tilates his chicken house with broken 
wludows, c-acka aud knot boles. There 
will lie no eggs to freeze.

The advertised prescriptions to make 
liens lay are about like one advertised 
to kill liedbiigs. It coet DO cents. It 
read thus: “ First, catch your hug; sec
ond, put him on a stove; third, hit him 
n blamed good whack."

As>. OAaTiVwrwijK.

f  I have abstract hooks complete up-to-date in the county, of land 
Ottd city property. Kighteen years experience in the land business.

A JUMPER WAIST.
A p a tte rn  o f th is w aist m ay be find In 

1 six  sizes—S2 to <8 bu st m easure. Send 10 
oents to th is  office, giving 

I tern (3X24) and bO IT mi ueure. and It will
be forw arded to  you prom ptly by mult
material. It Is more than probable 
that what will succeed tbe present 
type of toilet.will In some form or 
other be the tunic.

One of the moet popular Jutn|>cr 
modes for ladles la here shown. It is 
In mandarin style, with the large arm- 
hole and broad aboulder characteristic 
of Japanese dressing. A pretty yoke 

, of odd shnplng Is an attractive fea
ture and gives an opportunity for th# 

l Introduction of a contrasting fabric. 
It tusy bo of silk, crepe de cheue. veil, 
lag or any of tbe seasonshle dross 

1 |*oda. JUDIC UMOLLKT.

LU M BER  LU M BER  LU M BER
No mutter what your needs in^the lumlier line \ want an 
o p p o rtu n ity  to supply wwue. F u ll kDk U **f «H kiwi* <>f 
Building Material, Paints, Oil, Glass snd WALL PAPER.
Best Paint Sold— “ B. I*. 8 .”  /Absolutely the largest snd 
best line of Wall Paper ever l^ougbt to Clarendon.

J. W. MORRISON,

Panhandle Steam  Laundry, Cha*. L. McCrse, Proprietor. 

Respectfully wticita tbe ENTIRE patronage of the Clarendon public end’ 

always OL'AAANTKHH 8 ATISFACTION. Phoue Ml.



cla’s 
atonies.

• *  MATKICC BENNETT-
3 nil...  • •

Copjrt*lit, MOV, bf P. C. F.Mtmont.
m u m w o —

D«*p down la her own heart every 
woman baa a pet theory. It may hare 
keen exploded a number of tUnee to 
her apparent satisfaction, bat aeccetly 

with feminine InconaUtency aha 
i to It. . '

A Meta had eoeh a theory, bat ahe did 
aot keep it burled la eo Inacceeelkle a 
dungeon aa the bottom of her heart. 
Indeed, eh* wore It on her sleeve. It 
WM her favorite theme of discourse, 
aad the more It wee disproved the 
more persistentty did she revive It aad 
champion It

And ft must be admitted that Alk-ln’s 
men friends at .least took particular de
light la discussing her theories with
her and promptly proceeding to dis
prove them, to that young woman's 
ontward disgust and secret satisfac
tion. Her hobby was piston lea—spe
cifically, platonic love.

“It has been proved to me conclu
sively,M argued Alicia, with delightful 
confidence, aa flanked on one side ti
the ample person of Richard Corrigan 
and on tbe other by her squatty little 
duchshund 1‘retxel she strolled toward 
tbe great atone garden scat near tbe 
■ nndlal.

"Yea.” her companion replied In 
doubtful acquiescence, “to yon. But 
bow about tbe other fellowT Was lie 
convinced?"

"Dick, bow silly! Who ever heard of 
platonic love that wasn’t platontc on 
both sides? How little you know of 
the subjectr scoffed Alicia with a 
mirthful little Ihugb.

"And yet I have known you—bow 
long la it?"

"Seven months,” promptly.
"And ypu ride your hobbyhorse at 

lenst every other time I nee you,” he 
said, not^wltbout marked Intent.

Alicia assumed a wholly unsuccess 
ful air of hauteur. "Oh, I t>cg your 
pardon. I'm very sorry I’ve bored you 
I shall avoid the topic In future," she 
aaid dlMs-tly.

"Not at all, my dear Allcln. I as
sure you it ruther amuses me," argued 
Corrigan, observing her aggrieved at
titude with little discomfort to him
self. “ In fact, I dou't know when 
any one subject Has kept me interested 
for so long a time."

“ Indeed"’ Tbe comment WM preg 
nant with feeling.

It wns the first time Alicia’s pelf 
styled philosophy had beeu so derided, 
and It nettled her.

"I should be apt to accept that os n 
compliment," veutured Corrigan. He 
bad lieeu watching her pull a crimson 
rambler to pieces and scatter It over 
her tluy white shoes.

Apparently she bad not heard.
“ I say, Alicia.” he persisted.
"When you «we ready to open a sub 

Ject that may l*  Of more Interest than 
any 1 am able to suggest I shall be 
glad to talk to you,” she said .jelly.

Corrigan suit led broadly, hut enr- 
reptltlonsly. Had Alicia seen himJtaus 
■ mused be would have been left with 
only the crimson ramblers for compan
ions.

"But, upon ray word, Allcln. I am In 
terested," he said earnestly. "I’ve nev
er Itecn so absorbed In n study In my 
life. Why, my dear girl. If It weren't 
for my—my belief In platonic love 1 
might never have known you so well."

Alicia confronted him with a half 
smile that, even In Its semlcomplotlon. 
was most attractive.

"That’* the Irish in you. Dick! You 
■ lwaya manage to say something that 
will make the worst case of ‘mad’ turn 
to Joy,” she said, removing ber big 
droopy bat and dangling It by the 
strings. “That's one reason why 1 
love to he friends wltb you."

"Then It Is true that Ood Is good to 
tbe Irish,” he langbed, and, subtle as It 
was, Alicia extracted tbe compliment 
and beamed good nature on him again.

"Yea see. Dick,” she began aa If sbe 
were commencing a fairy story to an 
Incredulous child, 'It Is so—well. It ts 
such *  tremendous comfort to be Just 
friends wltb a man."

“Yes,” said Dick rsadlly, "I'm friends 
wltb several."

“Silly I I mean for a girl. She can 
go about wltb him, ask him to do this 
and that for her and feel that abe la 
not putting herself under obligation— 
If she's only friends with Urn, where
as, If he's la love with her, be expects 
her to marry him and—and it Just 
spoils everything!"

"I’m Jolly glad I'm not sentimental," 
said Corrigan with a purpose If with
out veracity. “You’d have banlsbhd me 
long ago.”

“You can have sentiment without be
ing sentimental," sbe hastened to ex
plain." Aud for some reason or other a 
flush stained ber cheeks, and ber eyea 
drooped.

"It's Jnst aa dear as—as mud." Cor
rigan laughed In spite of his efforts to 
be serious.

Alicia's eyes flashed.
"See here, Dick Corrigan, I believe 

you are making fun of me. Deep down 
In my own heart I know from your 
own actions anil your whole attitude 
toward me that you agree wltb me. 
hot Just to amuse yourself you make 
fnu of me. I'm sure you like me.” sbe 
went on. "Jnst as I like you, or you 
wouldn't seek me out and want to lie 
with me day after day, m  you do. and 
that—that very fact proves to me that 
you are lu sympathy with my own at
titude. We are friends, and you know 

she declared clinlleogtngty. Then 
from the stone scot 
to the balustrade 

him "Come, 
said Imperatively, as if

osilbvg her dog from ■  contaminating

Corrigan began to whistle very soft
ly to himself while the small Dutch 
dog eyed him accusingly.

"AMcta," aald Corrigan's deep vole* 
fondly from tbe depths of the gnat 
atone scat Ha had not moved. Aad 
right her* It might be observed that 
Alicia always selected picturesque set
tings for her discourses. The old gar
den. shady aad aeeluded, breathing ro
mance and tbe fragrance ef roses, was 
ideal—for platonic*.

"Alicia," repeated Dick when hta 
•rat effort gained no reap anas.

With studied reluctance she turned

T d  like to ask a few questions," ho 
said, still somewhat Indifferently.

"I’ll be glad to answer them"
The frigidity *of her tone moved Cor

rigan almost to the point of turning np 
bis coat collar, but his better Judgment 
prevailed.

“This old guy. Plato”— be v u  be
ginning m  ha- walked toward ber.

"Dick!"
Her glance and tone frose the words.
"I’m sorry,” he aald contritely. 

"But, Alicia. I wouder If he ever knew 
the most beautlfi. woman lu tbe 
world? I wonder If he could have 
been wltb ber almost dally for seven 
months? And yet, no, how could be? 
Be lived B. C." '

In spite of herself Alicia dimpled. 
“It was beauty of mind, mental excel
lencies, that he admired," she remark
ed wisely.

"Perhaps that’s what I admire In 
you, but somehow I doubt it”

“My mental powers art not wholly 
to be despised,” pouted Alicia.

"No. But an ordinary mortal cannot 
penetrate so dazzling an exterior," 
otwerved Corrigan.

Alicia looked Impatiently across the 
green. Somehow sbe was out of har- 
qiony wltb tbe afternoon—dlsappoluted 
In—In herself perhaps.

Corrigan turned to ber quite sud
denly. "See here, Alicia, do you like 
platonic friends better than anything 
else?”

"Yea,” she said, hut the syllable did 
not carry conviction.

“Better than — husbands, for In
stance?"

Alicia’s color deepened. Things were 
more Interesting after all.

“ I never hsd one,” she laughed, and 
her voice Was a little tremulous.

“Then It’s only theory?" Corrigan 
stepped closer.

“Of rtiurse," she replied, looking up 
Into his now earnest eyes.

“ Listen,” he said softly. "Couldn’t 
you be platonic friends with every one 
else but me, Alicia?”

8ho did not reply, but one b y  one 
the petals of her rose tumbled down 
ber frock.

“Couldn't you?” Ills big voice was 
vibrant w ith emotion.

"1—I might,” she ndraltted, "but first 
Jet me tell you I like you letter than 
all Uie rest I like you better than I 
could a mere friend. I—I Just hoped 
and hoped yon wouldn’t agree with 
me. Dick.”

“ It's with Pluto I disagree."

CLilVER 111HWMS
Federal Authorities to Co-operate 

wjth Minnesota In Using U.

P U N  .TRIED IN AUSTRALIA.
»*«

Gambling In M.tal.
Gambling In metal Is done by means 

of buying and selling warrants, these 
being the notes for specified quanti
ties of metal held In stock.

The basis of the gambling Is that In 
many businesses It Is often necessary 
to buy ahead large quantities of metal. 
When thing* arc slack large stocks ac
cumulate, while ns soon as things l«- 
conie more brisk the metal Is taken odt 
of the stores. N

An Immense amount of gambling ts 
done In counectlou with “pig." its pig 
Iron Is popularly known. Warrants for 
pig are made out In units of 000 tons. 
nnd payment Is made for the warrants 
once a month. Should a man really 
want 000 tous of pig Iron he obtains a 
warrant which authorizes him to take 
600 tons out of store, and he win be re
quired to pay for the metal within 
the month. --

Supposing a man buys In the expec
tation that he will be able to sell the 
pig Iron at a higher price than la ruling, 
he buys warrants according to his 
means, and be haB a month for things 
to mature. Should'the price of pig go 
up during the month he Is able to sell 
his bargalr to another man, and he 
pockets the difference, although be 
has never laid down any money In real 
coin.

Should things go wrong with him 
and prices go down, then he ts ©bilged 
to phy tbe difference between the price 
at which he bought tbe pig and tbe 
Vrice at which be is able to sell It. and 
aa be sustains a loss—London An*

Engifcser Cooley Will Experiment oa 
Ro$d Building In Bendy Beil—Clever 
Will Be Planted, Cut and Mixed 
With Bend.

. . .  ■ a
George W. Cooley, engineer and sec

retary o f  the state highway commis
sion V»f Minnesota, has secured tbe co
operation of the public road office at 
Washington and tbe bureau of plant 
Indfistry In h!s plana for experiment
ing In tbe construction of roads In 
sandy' districts, says tbe 8t Paul 
Pioneer Preen. Experiments along thla 
line were authorized at the iast meet
ing of the highway commission* and 
will be commenced next spring.

Mr. Cooley plan* to make two oi 
three experiments along this Hue. One 
road probably will be constructed near 
Breckenridge and the others In places 
where similar conditions exist Local 
authorities have foutkl It practically 
Impossible to build roads In sandy sol) 
where no clay, gravel Or broken stone 
can tie obtained except at an expense 
so great as to make It out of the ques
tion. and It Is for the purpose of find
ing some means of building good roads 
under such conditions that the experi
ments will be made.

The federal public roads authorities 
have become Interested lu tbe plan and 
will assist to the extent of paying a 
port of the expense. The local author
ities of the districts In which the roads 
are to tie built will be asked to pro
vide a superintendent for the work 
who will carry out the plans of the en
gineer.

Mr. Cooley’s plan Is to plant, clover 
In the road aud along the sides for 
some distance, and when the clover 
attains a good growth mjd before It 
begins to dry to cut It and mix It 
with the sand In the roadway. In this 
way It Is expected that the uature of 
the soil will lie so changed In a year 
or two us to make it excellent mate
rial for road building.

In a communication from the bu
reau of plant Industries this question 
Is discussed, and the opinion Is. given 
that It Is entirely feasible, ^fellow 
swept clover Is suggested as the kind 

| best adapted for this work. On this 
; subject the communication states:
| “The last named plant has been ered- 
I lted with so completely changing the 
' character of the sandy soil on King's 
j Island, near Australia, as to make It 
' exceedingly productive, and they are 
j especially adapted to growing in sandy 
! laud.”

The ex|ierlmeuts will be started next 
spring where the proper conditions are 
found niul the assistance of the local 
authorities enn be secured and wifi lie 
continued for one or two years* as She 
progress of the experiment shows Is 
Accessary. If the first year's work 
does not bring the soil to a condition 
which Is satisfactory for roadmaking 
purposes, tbe same treatment will be 
given the next year and even the third 
year If It proves necessary.

MODEL ROCK ROAD,

First Strip Constructed In Wtsooncin
Under Direction of U. 8. Engineers.
There Use recently keen completed 

te Bock county, Wlx, the first strip of 
road built under the supervision of 
United States engineers sines Wiscon
sin emerged from a territory into the 
dignity of statehood, says a Janesville 
(Wls.) -correspondent of tbe MU waukee 
Sentinel Incidentally It la tbe first 
modal road to he constructed In Wis
consin on rural roada with proper nut 
chlnery on rulea -laid doom by tbe 
government Thla atrip of road la 
three-quarters of a mile In length aud 
lies a half mile east of Clinton. In the 
township of that name.

When the county board met last 
spring the towns of Clinton. Plymouth. 
Center, Fulton, Bradford. Beloit and 
MUton nil appropriated some ranging 
from $400 to $1,000 for the construc
tion of good roads. According to the 
state law, the county board was of ne
cessity forced to appropriate from 
county funds an equal sum for each 
town equal to their appropriation.

Just nt this time Samuel C. Lancas
ter of tho bureau of good roads at 
Washington spoke before the state 
legislature, and Mr. Hotehklss, secre
tary of the state good roads move
ment, prevailed upon him to visit Rock 
county ns tbe only county lu the state 
which had appropriations for tbe pur
pose. His visit resulted In tbe good 
roads bureau at Washington being pre
vailed upon to send a complete set of 
road building machinery and engineers 
to construct three-quarters of a mile 
of model road as an example for the 
rest of tbe county to follow.

While the cost of the road ran over 
the $2,000 appcqprlated, this was due 
to high prices of material and long 
hauls aud can be easily overcome In 
future roads.

The road Is built with a twelve foot 
crown or macadam center. The rock 
bed Is eight Inches deep, the stone be
ing crushed from a thickness of ifour- 
teen to eight Inches. The regut!B$%uc- 
adam process was used. A layer of 
coarse rock four Inches thick wns first 
laid, then a layer of thinner rock plac
ed In the crocks and rolled down tbor-

ROAD M i l l  MAINE
Paul D. Sargent Tells of the State 

Highway Building.

PROGRESS MADE EACH YEAR.

Twanty-four Hundred Miles of • Road 
Already Laid Out—Gravel Generally 
Uaod For Burfeolng—How tho Work 
It
Paul D. Sargent, state highway com

missioner of Maine, In a recent ad
dress before tbe good roads and tegls- 
laUro convention of the Automobile 
club of Springfield, Muss., spoke as 
follows about road work In Maine?

Tho construction of state roada In 
Maine presents a little different prob
lem from that In any other of the Naw 
England states. This Is partly on ac
count of our large area which la sparse
ly settled and our low valuation. For

DICTATES  OF FASHION.

Few Felt Hats Been—Draped Skirts
Only Buitahl* For Girlish Figure*. 
Very few felt hats are seen at pres

ent, and when tbe bat la of fait It is 
edged or lined with velvet or Satlu. 
Many hats are lifted up on one aide 
after the eighteenth century style.

Winter hats for children are aim- 
pier and more becoming this winter 
than they have been for many seasons.

ROAD MAINTENANCE.

His Diseevery.
A one armed man sat down to his 

noonday luncheon In a little restaurant 
the other day, and seated on the right 
of him was a btg. sympathetic Individ
ual from the rural district. The big 
fellow noticed hla neighbor’s left sleeve 
and kept eying him In a sort of how- 
dld-lt happen way. The one armed 
man failed to break tbe Ice. bat con
tinued to keep busy with his one band 
■ applying the Inner man. At last tbe 
Inquisitive one on the right could stand 
It no longer. He changed his posltlou 
a little, cleared his throat and said. 
“I see, sir. you have Inst an arm," 
whereupon the unfortunate man pick
ed up tbe empty sleeve with bis right 
hand, peered Into It. looked up wltb a 
surprised expression and said, "By 
George, sir. you're right."

Value of Patrolling Highways to Kssp 
Them In Good Condition.

The utter wastefulness and lack of 
ecquomy In building road’s aud mnkiug 
no provision for their repair and main
tenance are becoming more and more 
apparent to tuxpn.vers. The Importance 
of the subject Is appreciated la some 
states, aud measures have beeu adopt
ed. There are, however,, tuuny com
munities where the necessary steps 
have not yet l>eeu taken. The subject 
la treated pertinently by W. Pierre 
pout White lu a recent article In Out
ing Magazine. In this article Mr. 
White saya:

“ Not one cent of money should be 
expended In the creation of those ex
pensive highways unless at the same 
time a system of careful maintenance 
and repnlr Is established.

"Steam roods when first built were 
permitted to run down, ties to rot, the 
enda of Iron rails to flatten, bolts In 
the fish plates to becom$ loose, until a 
general overhauling was ordered, and 
an excessively expensive amount of 
repairs was made owing to tbe neg 
lect Today well managed roads do 
not permit this. But each road Is di
vided Into sections under engineers, 
under assistant engineers, under sec
tion bosses, with men passing dally np 
and down tbe rood, giving It constant 
repair and attention. This we are fa 
miliar with.

“In Europe highways are patrolled 
In the same way. Men, usually old, 

' patrol the rends under thplr care, each 
to charge of a section, each responsi
ble for. Its condition, and the slightest 

1 hole In the wearing surface la detect
ed, repaired grid filled In Immediately 
after It commences. Ruts nre detected 

' and filled, alnlces and ditches kept 
open and washing of the sides slopped, 
and only Ly this constant care nre 
roads kept In good condition. This 
same system must come to this coun
try aud lie Inaugurated it the .time 
that the general Improvement la made: 
otherwise the people's money will be 
thrown away."

M A K IN G  O lttE C T  LE SSO N  U O A D  IN W IS
CON SIN .

ouglily, these latter being stones that 
would pass through a one and a half 
Inch space and were laid three Inches 
deep. A surface dressing of Screen
ings ono luch thick wns then laid and 
the w hole watered aud rolled hard aud 
firm. ’The crown or surface of the 
road bus a curvature of three-fourths' 
of an Inch to the foot, giving good 
drainage.

The question of drainage for the 
ronil was carefully looked to. Side 
ditches aud culverts were placed where 
water was liable to do serious dam
age b y  wnsfilug, and attention w h s  

paid to the formation of the land 
through which the road runs.

The government' outfit used consist
ed of a portnble stone crusher, a re
volving sieve, which separates the 
rock after being crushed; bins, a steam 
roller, « sprinkler wagon, scrapers and 
dumping wagons. The type of wag
ons used has an adjustable box allow
ing the rear end to lie tilted down 
close to the ground so that au even 
distribution of the crushed atone la ob
tained.

MILITARY ROAD FOR KANSAS.

First Steps Taken For a Ono Hundred 
> and Twenty Mil* Pike.

Representative D. R. Anthony, who 
recently returned to Kansas from the 
east, while In Washington talked over 
preliminary plana for the building of 
the proposed military rood between 
Fort Leavenworth and Fort Riley, 
snya the Kansas City Tltnee. At hla 
request a road engineer of the public 
roads bureau la to be sent on to make 
an Investigation and prepare detailed 
plaua of the road. The engineer Is to 
report In time for action by congress 
the coming winter.

“The prospect* for the government 
favoring the building of the proposed 
military highway between Fort Leav
enworth and Fort Riley are very 
bright." said* Mr. Anthony. “The di
rector of public roads, whlcb Is tbe 
bureau connected With the departnieut 
of agriculture, assures me that the 
plan to build thla 120 mile highway 
connecting the greatest army posts In 
the country Is heartily favored. They 
believe the construction of thla road 
wouM be n great object lesson to the 
agricultural west in the building of 
modern highways, which mean ' ao 
mkch In the way of affording sn ac
cessible medium for the fanner tu 
hauling his crops to market.”

* The Afghans.
Native Afghan historians assert that 

the IntuiMtnuta »f their country nre the 
lost ten triles of larael. According to 
ttiea# > hronk'krs. tb* Afghans are de- 
•Tended from Afghans, the non of a 
certain Jeremiah, who wag the eon of 
King Bap). The eastward ’removal of 
the seed of Afghans Is attributed to 
N*bn<'tu'<ji»ete«P>

figni For Rocds.
Blgnboards of bloc enamel are to h* 

placed hy the state highway depart
ment of Pennsylvania on all state 
roada completed during the present 
fear. The signs will lie eighteeu huh 
M long by one foot wide aud will con
tain tb* name of tb* road, the date 
ind “Btat* Highway," "Keep to tho 
Right." *

An Arkansas Reformer.
Will Burns la not a preacher, yet be 

has caused fifty  men to quit sw earing 
or using profane language along our 
public roads, an I here la the secret, 
aa.va the H nrdy llern ld . Mr. B urns so 
successfully worked seven miles o f 
our public read lie converted the tic 
haulers. There la not a rock, stump, 
chuck hole or crook la the aevea miles 
of reed sad profane language la s 
thing of the past.

A MAINE ItOAD.
fA  thin deposit of gravel, used In road

building, 1s exposed In the d itch on the
l e f t !

example, our area is within 300 square 
miles of equaling that of all the .other 
New England states. Our population 
Is about 50 per cent more than that of 
tho city of Boston and our valuation” 
about one-tenth that of Massachusetts.

In the niHttcr of valuations I might 
say that we have only sixty-three cities 
and towns In tbe state which hav.e n 
valuation of * 1,000,000. We have 222 
towns wltb a valuation less than $250.- 
000 each, and three-fourths of ail our 
towns are less than $500,(100 lu valua
tion. In fliany of our towns, especially 
the smaller ones, highway taxes alone 
run from 1 to ,1 eeuts, so you see when 
these towns make appropriations for 
good roads they nre really struggling 
,to improve their condition.

We have, however, made .a start In 
the matter of state rond building and 
r.re  making p ro g re ss  every year. In 
1001 a state road law was passed 
which was general In Its application— 
tliat Is, It provided that every town In 
the state might have state aid in com
plying with certain conditions. The 
amount which any town could expend 
under this original law was only $200 
per year, and the maximum state aid 
allowed on. account of such expendi
ture was $100. Succeeding legislatures 
raised the amount until- at present $000 
Is the maximum amount u town may 
expend and lie reimbursed by the state 
for half Its expenditure.

The first year of the law only twelve 
towns took advantage of its provisions, 
while Inst year, the sixth year of Its 
operation. 222 towns built their state 
roads aud received state aid. This 
year 35(1 towns nre building sections 
of state road.

Our law provides that wlmti a town 
makes appropriation and declares Up 
Intention to build state rond the county 
commissioners shnll designate In that 
town the main traveled thoroughfare, 
which shnll thereafter be known ns the 
state road, and that inid appropriation 
shall be expended In ImnrovIngjumuL 
section of this road. Under this pro 
vision for designating state roads 
about 2,400 miles of road have already 
been laid out.

Up to the close of Inst year about 
$450,000 had been ex|>ended by tbe 
towns and the state In this reconstruc- 
tloti worlg, aud nearly 300 miles of 
road had been worked upon. The 
work consists mainly In cutting dowu 
excessive grades, raising roads In 
swamps and low places, straightening 
crooked roads, taking out sharp curves 
and underdraining quagmires.

In general our surfacing material 
consists of gravel, hut fu many cases 
only the natural soil Is used for tills 
purpose, especially If gravel cannot be 
obtained within two miles of the loca
tion of the work. Probably In forty 
towns In the state the surfacing mate
rial Is crushed stone.

The work up to the present time Ims 
been under the direct supervision of 
th# various boards of county comiuls 
shiners. As tbe Inw provides for In 
speetton of the work after It Is com
pleted and the commissioners have not 
In general Insisted on one standard of 
work, there have been quite a good 
many variations In the completed 
roads, but progress |s being imidc each 
year, nnd we sre gradually approach 
lug something In the line of .uniform 
Ity. The Rinndavd which we ask to 
have maintained Is for a- road twenty- 
one feet vide which shall have at 
leant twelve feet of hardened truck, 
with earth shoulders to mnke up the 
remaining width.

Our general s|>c lib atlou In for sur
facing material to bo eight Inches thick 
In the center and six Inches thick on 
the shoulders, to be screened Into size * 
ami deposited In layers and rolli-d 
wherever possible. IV* find that anch 
work where It Is rprefully end well 
done averages In coat from $5 to fiO 
feuts |m r lineal font.

▲ PLAIN SHIRT WAIST.
A p atte rn  of th is  perfectly plain shirt 

w aist may be had In s ix  sixes—32 to 4S 
Inches b u st m easure. Send 10 cen ts  to  
th is  office, g iving num ber o f  p attern  (S101) 
and bu st m easure, and It will b« prom ptly 
forw arded to you by m all.

Ono sees very few much trimmed aud 
befurbelowed hats among tho smaller 
folks. True simplicity Is to be found 
lu the ekith tam-o’-shanter, which 
comes in all shades and In all quali
ties of broadcloth. Sometimes It hns 
nn nnchor ev an eagle embroidered on 
top and u dainty pair of ribbon ends.

indications of tho Incoming draped 
skirts are soon everywhere. The dou
ble peplum skirt Is also very popular. 
Women with plump figures will lie 
slow to adopt a fashion which neces
sarily Cuts their apparent height and 
appears to Increase the size of the hips. 
These draped skirts are obviously only 
for young, girlish figures.

The illustration shows n perfectly 
plain shirt waist which will lie a fa
vorite for general wear nnd for golfing 
nnd other outdoor sports. The ease with 
which It can be made Is one of Its at
tractions, and Its adaptability to wool 
and cotton goods ns well as silk Is an
other advantage. A tailor finish will 
always be adopted.

JlTDIC CHOLLET.

WRINKLES CF LA MODE.

Litti* Chang* In tho Winter Style*.
How to Hang a Walking Skirt.

With the exception of the reappear
ance of the long sleeves nnd the drap
ed skirts there Is little chnnge In tho 
fashions since Inst whiter. Tho shoul
der seams nre practically the same, 
the Japanese effect being still greatly 
in vogue. Skirts nre more close fitting.

. LOTTED NET FROCK.
A pattern of this graceful p rln c«_ . .  _ 

may be had in six sixes—a  to 41 Inch— 
bust measure. Send 10 cents to this office, 
giving number of pattern (MS) and bust 
measure, and tt will be promptly forwardV  
ed to you by mail.

otherwise simitar, and so the modes 
that prevailed last winter are by no 
menus out of date.

But one woman In fifty really under
stands what Is tiecoming to her. She 
buys a color she likes. Ignoring the 
havoc wrought by that color In connec
tion with her gyes, hair nnd complex
ion, or she chooses a color because It 
Is stylish, or she considers her face 
aud uot her figure, or she la Ignorant 
of the fact that for the woman of few 
frocks a spectacular color 1s a mis
take even wheu it is liecomtug.

In order to make a walking skirt a 
correct length—namely, Jnst clearing 
the ground without appearing to© 
short—mem are iho i**rson to be filled 
from the Waist line to the ground aud 
then deduct ou« and n half Inches.

This grateful princess dress shown, 
made of dotted not over n slip of shim- 
in*ring pnle pink silk, would mnke on 
Ideal pnrty frock. 'The wnlst Is cpn- 
no toil with the skirt by a fitted glrdlv^  
aud nil full ties* H removed about tl^fl 
hip* by small tucks. A shaped floti^-c 
forms ihe lower part of the skirt, «’• 1 
the neek may bs high or In Dutil* 
•tyle, a* liked

JVPIC CHOI.LBT. '



P R O F E S S IO N M ,  C A R D S
ATTRACTIVE TRIFLES.moisture Is evaporated, and tbe re

mainder, mixed with salt and sugar 
for preservation. Is put up In tin boxes.
like cocoa, to be uwil by bilkers, rump- 
lug parties and families. I’oury used 
these dried eggs on b'u lust extradition 
to tlie north. After the eggs are test
ed, sorted and packed in clean card
board they nre sent to storage. The 
firm • may sell' them to the storage 
company or paV to much u crate to 
have them stored for winter trade.

IN A COLD STORAGE PLANT.— 
The t.ert tli e to vlyft these great pre
serving in..ill miens Is in the Hinuluer. 
when tlie teiuparutura outside is uliout 
00 degrees in tlie shade. Indeed, if we 
had liny fever we should simply try. 
the cold' storage cure, which would 
consist of getting employ incut about 

1 these grout refrigerators to freeze out 
the fever. Trust will do it every .time 
The cold storage pluuts are simply 
great warehouses that are built up 
with thic ker walls than usual to resist 
the outside heat. These great refrig
erators are simply cooled by tlie evapo
ration of ammonia, which runs through 
pipes like radiators clear around tlie 
cooling rooms. They are kept at a 
temperature of 33 to 34 degrees, nno 
eggs may be preserved lu reasonably 
good condition for six or eight mouths

THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN 
Fit ESI I AND STORAGE s t o c k .— 
We have troth kinds before us on the 
table* and Mill break tbem and give* 

_you tlie results.
The shell of the storage .egg Is shiny 

This uiay eoine from handling, greas
ing or dipping In Held, mid tlie air celh 
at the big end occupies one-til lb of the 
egg. Tlie fresh egg she!! is more of * 
chalky white, and the utr cell Is only 
tile size of a silver live cent piece. 
Thus you'see how much of the egg is 
lost by eviip irivtion.

The yolk of the storage egg Is dark, 
spotted, rather llut, breaks easily and 
when exposed soon has a thick mem
brane on it. The fresh egg has a round, 
bright yellow, full yolk, which gets no 
scum ou it. ami stands or boats on tlie 
white, while the other sinks through.

The white of the storage egg is dull 
aud thin, and tlie chalazue, or two 
white membranes., that hold the yolk 
suspended In tlie egg, have disappeared. 
Tlie white of the fresh egg gilstetiS, 
the chain. ie are perfect, and for an 
inch around the yolk tbe white stands 
In a raised ring. Beat up the whites 
aud see what a difference. Now, if 

’ your dealer is cheating you ou eggs, 
lien? is tltc test to catch him.

PRESERVE YOtTR OWN EGGS. -  
Lime Method.—Slack fotlr pounds of 
lime und stir in four pounds of salt. 
Pour this Into eight gallons of water 
and stir well. Stir again the next day. 
V.’ heu settled, draw offelenr liquid aud 
pour In.'o it -i solution .-o up-wed o' 
two quarts of boiT-.g cvn tctw o  ov:r <*<* 
of baking soda, cream of tartar, salt
peter ami a small amount of a I inn.

! Put the eggs in a stoue jar, small end 
down. One layer on top of the otlic»\ 
and pour on the solution. Keep in cool 

| place.
Salt Method.--Put a layer of salt in 

the bottom of a crock, then follow 
• with layer of eggs with small end 
dow n. Fill up the vessel with alternate 
lnyers of salt and egg*, never allowing 

: the eggs to touch each o*hcr. Keep In 
' cool place..

Soluble Glass Moth ai.—purchase a 
gallon of liquid glass ut drug Store for 
73 cents n gallon. T’se one part glass 
to ten (tarts water. Fill up your Jar 
with layers of eggs, small end down, 
and then (ymr on tlie solution, if  tlie 
eggs do not sink, ndd more water.
•These methods are all preferable to 

cold storage.

J. P .  S T O C K r N O . M . D .
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  *

S a r g t o n

Special attention given to obstetric? 
and diseases of women and childreii 
Office plioue 42, residence plume 8o.

Not Much Ermine Worn— A 8mart 
Volvit Costume— Art Jewelry

Little or no ermine la used, though 
ludlvidua la will doubtless dou It here 
and tilery for dress occasions.

Loltiled griVn velvet fashioned lu u 
prim ess giwu la very rich looking 
with n combination of princess luce 
Tlie baud of lace unwind tlie skirt D a 
least sixteen inches wide and follow; 
the slope of tbe short train. Lace 
outlines tlie bret l̂Se.i aud..wide arm- 
holes. The yoke ami sleeves are o 
white chiffon over white silk. The 
design la very plain, but tbe garment 
Is handsome because pf tbe materials.

Buckles made by the art crafters are 
the rage, and to have oue all your own, 
with your own coat of arms or your 
own monogram. Is tlie tiling.

The favorite trimming of the mo
ment for simple hats ts-tk# niche of

H. G. S h a w O. N. Br o w n

Western Real Estate 
Exchange

BY

C.M.FHRNITZ
RlvMtsTaE
„ PA.Dr. R. L. Hearne

D E N T IS T

Successor to Dr. W m. H. Cooke
Office with l)r. Carroll

Office Phone 45- - ■ * Residence 12
CLARENDON, TEXAS,

CCr.TILSj-Ob'DENCE
so licite d

We are locating more hnmeseekers and investors than -any 
other firm in this section of tlie country.

■ We will save you money and give jou a square deal.

COVO STORAGE CCG3.
Tlie cold storage egg Is of course 

"hen fruit." Not many years ago tt 
was proclaimed that, a process had 
been discovered .whereby fresh eggs 
could be manufactured like woodeu 
nutmegs, hut these egg machinists 
met the same fate as tbe (latent rain
makers wiio went to tbe western rain- 
le i regions with their dynamite bal 
loons to make thunderstorms to order. 
Tlie hen lays the cold storage egg. 
how ever di taut It • ,s to I 
moved from its primordial ancestor.

Ill the cheap season hucksters gather 
them from tlie farms; poultryincu 
haul them to the railroad stationsr 
groceryuien. who truth* then) in, de
liver them f. o. b., and all together the 
crated eggs are freighted to wholesale 
holises and the “trust.” Now, If these 
millions of eggs werp all^goud nr the 
men who handle them were all careful 
or honest the cold storage eggs would 
Ik* o f  better’ quality ami the prejudice 
agaiust them not wo great. But listen!

Farmers, as a rule, are not very par
ticular about eggs. Few of them have 
good henhouses and nesting places. 
Tlie result is tlie hens batch and lay 
iu any old (dace.

They lay In the haymow, next lu 
heat to hades on a hot day; they drop 
theif eggs under tlie roosts and in tho 
cow stables; they steal ' their' nests 
under tin* hogpens and in many other 
places where heat aud tilth soon rqb 
them of their beauty aud sweetness. 
Eggs found In stolen nests are ofteu 
too old to ypte. The farmer always 
leaves n nest egg to lure tlie s(>ecklcd 
hen hack. It may be. changed-tt^e next 
day, or It may serve in Its honorable 
capacity for three months before it 
finds its way to an epicure’s table in 
the city as “ fresh stock laid while you 
wait.” How well we remomlier the 
day on the farm when we found a 
nest with ten dozens of eggs in the 
corner of the haymow!

If ••••* ' i " i!  lit '1.: ail tiiev were 
lire ! > '.imt it )'.0 bird da. s' work—
flint is..If Rise laid re ;.tlav!./ eve y other 
day, hot the liest t,V|>e hen sweats to 
lay a year.

How we exulted oue. day when we 
spied a half bushel' of eggs under the 
eld hogpen!

We squeezed under aud hauled them 
out, and ggindma sold them to the 
huckster for 10 cents a dozen. But, 
whisper It softly, the hens had been 
hatching and rehatchlng under that 
pigpen ihrough nil the ages of man.

You might think all the eggs shipped 
from n modern poultry plant were 
fresh. Let me lift the lid. There nre 
a great tunny castoff eggs at poultry 
plants. Some set as high as 100.000 
eggs a season. In some seasons from 
So to 00 per cent do not hutch. After 
tiio large incubators are running five 
days the eggs are tested by passing 
them I a* fore a strong, light. All eggs 

.that do not have a bloody-like spider 
In them are rejected. This spider Is 
tlie live gei in, and you can follow up 
Its development till toward the twenty- 
first day. w-hen you can see tho chick
en wiggle hi tbe shell.

On tin* fif,eolith there Is another test. 
The e rgs rejected are the following: 
(Tear or Infertile, with a red streak 
or ruptured blood vAiael, a black spot 
or dead gem , cracked and rotten. At
tin t I'liil n f_.4w -tm le.li iim u n j* th o s e  lo ft
are the eggs with dead chicks In them.

Now you tan see how much latitude 
n hl.ieklog In the egg business lias for 
trickery,

The Infertile eggs are clear, and one 
ran hardly distinguish them froui fresh 
eggs. Bakers often use them in their 
manufacture of wholesome cakes and 
pastry. Hot sonic poeltrymcn will mix 
these rejected eggs with good stock 
and sell them to wholesalers, aud some 
wholesalers vvll) ship them to retailers 
and storage companies, and then they 
go to the hotels. Imardipg houses, res
taurants tufd ’ private families, aud 
that’s where the "kick” comes in.

CANDLING EGGS.—But let us actu
ally follow these eggs Into a wholesale 
house where they.do an honest busi
ness. They nre preparing eggs for 
storage. Three or four carloads are 
stacked around, and some have been 
shipped clear from California... We 
open a crate of California goods. and 
they nre certainly craekerjncks—large, 
white, beautiful eggs, superior In size 
to the eastern White Leghorn and 
Minorca. What fine stock they must 
have In the slate of orange groves and 
giant redwoods!

We now go into -the candling room, 
which Is pitch dark. The o|M»rator 
turns ou a light which Is In a box. A 
bole alroul two-tbirds tbe size of nil 
egg goes clear through the box. and 
the strong light shines through thes# 
boles. At each opening an employe* 
Is (Missing eggs before tlie light Be
fore he passes the egg It Is tnpi>ed to 
see If the shell Is |M*rfeet. All eggs 
that are not clear: that are cracked or 
have dirty uhelia are thrown out

Tbeaatiad and erarfced eggs are sol l 
to the liakers, canned, frozen or made 
Into egg powder. Tbe I mu! eggs are 
told for the luntmfactjjFe of mucilage, 
•boebtaeklog, disinfectants, dyes, etc,

Host of tbe ersebed and soiled egg1 
i n  made Into desiccated eggs. The

D r . P. f . G O U LD ,
Dentist

Clsrendou, Tcx.rv 
Office i i lir Dr. Stindifer Bid 

Res. name 188 0 ::i

Western Real Estate Exchange

Clarendon

A* L. Journeay,

L A W Y E R
We will Appreciate Your Account Irrespective of AmountClarendon

H. D. R a m s e y , President, P. R. Stephens, Vice-President
Wesley  K norpp. Cashier,

R. T. E. S T A N D E E *

Physician and Surgeon.

Special attention given to diseases of 
women and children and Electro* 
Therapy. Office phone No. 66; resi
dence phone No. 55-3 rings.

Clarendon, Texas

\V n - GRAY,

Physician and Surgeon,

Graduate St. Louis College of Phv a- 
eians and Surgeons; Re<tT<lence, phone 
78-2 rings.

Office over Fleming & Maulfair’s drug 
store.

Will Take up Land Notes and also Accept Them as Collateral

S t o c k h o l d e r s  a n d  D i r e c t o r s : II. D. Ramsey, J no. C. Knorpp 
P. R. Stephens, N. T. Nelson, Wesley Knorpp, T. S. Bugbee 
J. L. McMurlry, Chas. T. McMurtiy, John-Grady. -

T  W . C A R R fJL L ,
Physician and Surgeon.

Surgery and Diseases of Women - 
and Children

Graduate of the Medical Department 
of the Sta'e University.

Office in Nelson building. Residence 
phone No. 3R-2 rings. Local surgeon for 
F. W. & D. C. Rv. Office phone 45

A riUNCK-SS DRESS. v
A p attern  of th is  p rincess d ress m ay be 

had In three sizes—for th irteen , fifteen and 
seventeen yv ars. Bend 10.ce n ts  to th ts or- 
llce, giving num ber of p a tte rn  (3408) a n ’ 
bu st m easure, and It will be prom ptly for 
w arded to you by m ail.

Bcalloped and frayed soft Rllk.;_'I t  Is
n very pretty Idea, but one so easily 
copied that it will be too popular.

For the growing girl there Is no style 
me”'* :’ ” r-v- !-,* than th e  p:ipeosi:. ami 
a  p  •*» , »* p o h c r i t  o f  |» I - h e r o ' d ll f .  n 

The v  i t i plaited botli at the buck 
uutl front and has a chemisette topped 
by ti standing colter. The body blouses 
stylishly in front over a shaped 
smoothly fitting girdle connecting 
WH 1st and skirt. Tlie latter Is a five 
gored model plaited ait intervals. Silk, 
tuousseliue, net, organdie or any of the 
thin gauzy stuffs are favored for the 
mode. t JUDIC UHOLLET.

T h e  B e s t  P a i n t  S o l d  is O u r s ,  as is  A l s o  t h e  B e s t

M . B E V IL L E

Fire, Life and Aeculent InStirau -e 
Agent. Land and Collecting Agent, and 
Notary Public. l’ront attention given to 
ail business. Established tS8q.

ST O C K  B R A N D S

CLARENDON LIVE STOCK CO 
J. 1), Jefferies Mgr. CLARENDON ABSTRACT CO. in c

J. C. Killouglr & Son, Abstracters
SNAPSHOTS- OF THE MODE,Postoffiee:’ 

Clarendon, Texas, J. C. Killough, Attorney-at-law; land titles and probate matters 
exclusively. We have an uptodate abstract of title to ail lands, city 
and town lots in Donley county. Prepare abstracts and perfect land 
titles. J. C. KILLOUGH & SON.

The Woman of Doubtful Age Should 
Avoid Black—-Tunic Effocta.

Because a woman has passed mid
dle age is ue reason for adopting black 
and wearing It on .all oecaslous as if 
she were In mourning. The (lark shade 
brings out In a most pronounced way 
her lack of freshness a ml fa ded color, 
all the crow’s feet and lines in her 
face, and often throws shadows that

1
give a draw n and̂  haggard appearance 
to the skin.

Some of tire new skirts for dressy 
gowns have tunic effects that are car
ried'out by an upper skirt trimming 
rather than by ail upper skirt of the

Pastures:
Donley and Gray 
Counties, Texas.

Additiouat Brnuits.

Left
Shoulder.

Lett
! ■  Shoulder. 
Horse and I 
Mill-* Brand

POULTRYMAN’S GOLDEN RULE

P O . ClsroaSou, 
Texas.

Knueb in Dont -y nu t 
Armstrong coun* L U J A {rr^ \^

i)9 m ,m \ o
,w r r - w - -  r .

M A K K -R i«h t ear
poiuted.

Additional Brands Cut* OocssAqe The Cestamo Trices
Lowest Cohsiderim OiMuir,lA*ft

Shoulder

Kiicht
Side
Bight
Side

Shoalder

ROBURT SAWYKR, Good brains, good strains, good paths 
and goo<l grains bring good gnius.—C. 
M. B.

Ne v e r - Bt*v R eal E state WiTHorr an Austbact qf T itleP, O. Clarendon, 
Texas.

Range on Salt Fork 
in Doaley county.

Mark— Underslope 
left ear.

FEATHERS AND EGGSHELLS.
When the big Swift storage plant nt 

Ilnrrlsburg burned down 011 Nov. 13 
43.000 dozens of eggs were scrambled 
The people helped themselves to ome
let. Harrisburg has 111 ore wild scram
bles and bad eggs than any other city 
In tlie Union. ^

If cold storage eggs cotiqiete witli 
you in- the winter, it is because you 
sold out to the trust 111 the summer. 
Less- hammock swinging aud more 
trade drumming pays the trust less 
«ud you more.

Roosters make poor egg records and 
good potpie. Bell them to the butcher 
and buy a tonic if you have that tired 
feeling.

How shall I get fresh eggs? Buy 
them from persons you can trust and 
pay a little more for delivery or go for 
them yourself.

When the zero weather Comes, do 
not worry about tbe eggs freezing In 
the ucsta If you are tlie limn who Ven
tilates his chicken house with broken 
wludoww, c—acks and knot boles* There 
will lie no eggs to freeze.

The advertised prescription* to make 
liens lay are alMMit like one advertised 
to kft) lied'aigs. |t coat DO ceuts. It 
read thus: “ First, catch your b u g; sec 
ond. nut him on a stove; third, hit him 
a blamed good whack.’*

Donley County Land Title Abstract Co,
—Unlncorp* n t« d —

I, W . ’ CARHART, Abstracter 

Clarendon, Texas

W ESLKY KNORPP

P. O., Clarendon 
Texas.

Rauch on Sail 
Fork in 
D Alley and 
Annntrong
Counties.

LUM BER  LUM BER LUM BERAdditional Bratria-

l . 0 X 0

r* O  Hip A JUMPER WAIST.
A p a tte rn  o f th is  w alat /Ir.ay b« had In 

alx s ixes—32 to 48 bu st uteusure. Send 10 
ce n ts  to th is office, g iving num ber o f p a t
tern (3824) and bu st w /tm n e. and it will 
be forw arded  to  you prom ptly by mull.
m aterial. It is more than probable 
that W h at w ill succeed the present 
type o f t o i le t . w ill lu som e form or 
other be tlie tuple.
 ̂One of the most popular Jum|M<r 

•nodes for laities Is here shown. It is 
In mandarlu style, with the large ariu- 
bole and broad shoulder characteristic 
of Japanvse dressing. A pretty yoke 
of odd shaping Is an attractive fea
ture aud 'glw s an opportunity for the 
lulroducttoa of a contrasting fabric. 
It 1nay lie of silk, cr#|M* dc ct,. uc. veil 
big or any of the seasonal>le dross 
txxla. J LDie  FHOLI.ICT,

No mutter whst your needs in the lumber line I want *n 
op(x>rtunity to supply same. Full stock of all kinds of 
Building Material, Paints, OU, Glass and W ALL PAPER, 
licit Paint Sold— “ By P. S .”  Absolutely the largest and 
licit line of W -11 ever brought to Clarendon.

Right
UboaliWBrand

Yard opposite public school,

Respectfully solicits a share 
of your drsysge, promising 
prompt attention and reason
able c barges. Speci.-.l prices 
ou contract work or on (land- 
ling large jobs, such as un
loading cars, etc. Phone 
Residence, JJ 3 tings.

L ilU lU  U Iw U H I U U U U U i j i  Chas. L. McCrae, Pro

Respectfully solicits tbe KNT1KU patronage of (lie Cisrwsdow pu 

always Gl’AKANTKI'.K HATISPAL'TIDN. Plioue MH. .
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TOR HAN
WOMAN 

AND CHILD

MAWG IN ST LOUI3 JSV

(«6tRBJa!m4lTAN»M

Ti®

R

W l  a — —  M l H P t r

The Entire 
F a m i l y ^
Grandfather and Grandmother, 
Father and Mother,
Sister and Brother, 
find their bhooa at our store in 
the

“ Our Family”
line. Made of Weatherproof 
Box Calf Leather.

This line of shoes is in many ways a wonderful proposition. 
Matin to supply the demand for a serviceable, long wearing 
shoe, at a moderate price. Combines every needed variety 

nnder one name and brand. Made in two Specialty Factories. 
The men's and boys' are made by the Goodyear Welt process, 
commonly known as “ hand-sewed." The bottoms are flexible* 
and smooth inside as a glove. Thpy are reinforced in the shank, 
under the instep with a brass clinch fastening and cannot rip.

Prices for Men’s ,$3 00 and *3W  Boys’, $i..<>o 
Youths’, w ,*5  Little Gents’ , $1.75

The women’s, misses’ and children’s are fastened with a new 
metal clinch and retainer and can’t rip or pull apart.

Prices for Women’s, $3 00 Misses, •' 65 
Children’s, 8 ^ - n , * ■ 50 5-8, $1.10.

Come and examine “ Our Fam ily" Shoes. They are guaranteed 
to be honestly made.

Bryan & Lani
CLARENDON, T E X A  >.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.
■ ?■

The lt;inncr-Stot'kYuan ’• rule, for esn- 
riUUtei.’ announcements are $ 10 for dis
trict Mini comity, $5 * for precinct. 
Strictly cash iu ad ranee.

. For District Attorney '
A. A. LUMPKIN, of Amarillo.

For County Treasurer . ,
CUSS JOHNSON.

For Count' and District Ck-rk.
J J. AI.KXaNDkR.

For Sheriff anil Tax Collector 
It \ It ION WILLIAMS.

=•
T . XI. I’ ylc : h I family i,ii e 

moved 111(0 their vlt-gaui new home 
ou Nob Hill.

W J Lewis was in Amarillo 
Saturday.

— Raihjen’s Shoe Store is still 
giving a 15 per cent discount. 2t

Rev. J G. Miller left We lnesday 
for Iiiggius and otliet points.

— For Sale— Barred Rock chick
ens. Mrs. C. C. Bearden.

Dick Allen has leceivel his 1 ew 
autouiobile.

Miss Gipsy Sullivan' is recover
ing from an attack i f  grip.

— Rathjen’s Shoe Store is anx- 
i io o.akf > n a present of lii- 
U-eu cents ou evet y dollar's worth 
of shoes you l>uy there. ?t

m  U

How M any Bricks 
Have You Sent 

A w ay?
That Bounds like a fuhny aucstion, addressed to every cit

izen of this town and community, but it’s really a seHous one.
Listen: There is now just completed a magnificent build

ing of red brick exterior and concrete interior right in the 
business heart of one of the biggest of American cities. It 
occupies a whole bl6ck and calls itself in a large lettered Rign 
“ The largest Monolithic Building In the World.” It has 
many floors, with about a hundred acres of floor space. The 
entrances are of solid mltrble. The floors are beautifully tiled. 
Altogether it is a credit toDgetl
the big
stands.
Dandy

city in which it 
Oh, it’s a Jim

idyl
Now, how many bricks 

have you sent to the city 
to go into this big build
ing

iV **J

Honest, how many?
Of the hundreds of 

thousands of bricks put 
into the walls of this 
building the city whore it 
stands has contributed not 
a single, red brick. Coun
try people, the people of 
small towns and cities far 
away from the big me
tropolis, have sent jn  the 
bricks for the construc
tion of this splendid edi
fice.

Yoti may have sent in 
a few hods of bricks your
self without knowing it.

Listen: This magnifi
cent structure, which or
naments a city you prob
ably never will see your
self, is built of bricks 
bought with the dollars of 
noople living in towns 
just like ours— towns that 
would like to have some 
new brick buildings themselves now and then, 
contributed to the city building fund means

Kvery dollar

hod of bricks for this big. beautiful skyscraper, “ largest in 
the world” o f -its kind. This building was put up, through 
the kind donations of their unknown country cousins, by a 
firinjthat ran a amall store in that eity a few years ago.

“  this firm conceived the cute idea of having thou- 
of strangers contribute briclrt to build ite fine, large,

r is a Mail i See?

— W . C. Cottrell, bricklayer and 
plasterer, Clarendon, Texas, tf

Stocking's ft >re makes a special
ty of paints, oils, window glars 
and wall paper. tt

Rev. B. W Wilson has been out
in the district in the ink rest t f  
Clarendon College this week.

— Feb. 14th is St. Valentine’s 
(lay. Uagby w ill have all kinds for
‘everyliody. '"tf.

— Save money by buying during 
mr 30 per cent reduction sale. 
McDaniel &  Carroll. tf

The ladies of the Baptist church 
want y«*u to attend the entertain
ment at the opera house tonight.

— 160 acres fine farming land In 
Mew Mexico. Will sell or trade.

C. C. BeardenT
A. C. Morgan is visiting East 

and South Texas points this week 
on business. *

— Buy furniture and floor cover
ings vvbjie they may l>e had at one- 
fiftfi off. McDaniel & Carroll, tf

— A good stock farm to ex
change for town property and some 
cash. C. C Bearden.

Miss Emily Gentry left last 
Monday for points in I California 
where she will spend the winter.

— Fine corn-fed tuiiLtou and pure 
home rendered lard always on sale 
at the City Meat Market, G. S 
Patterson. / tf.

C. W. Bennett has been looking 
after the business of The Martiu- 
Beuuett Co's, branch bouse al 
Jericho all this week.

— That 20 percent off represents 
our profit and your saving. Buy 
furniture, carpets, etc., NOW , at 
McDaniel & Cairoll’s. tf

—  Don’t forget the big shoe sale 
at Rathjen’s Shoe Store, and don’t 
forget that you can save 15 per 
cent.

— We now have r* complete stock 
of the |x<piilur McCall pallet ns. 
Just such a stock as the large de 
partmeut stores in the cilies carry. 
The Mart in-Ben nett Co. if,

v
Juo. E. Cooke, editor of the Bati- 

ner-Stockman, left Saturday,night 
for Dallas in response of a telegram 
announcing the sickness of , his 
wife.

— The Donley County State 
Bank invites your patronage. All 
the courtesies of a safe and con
servative banking system at your 
disposal. Call and see us. tf

The Clarendon Mercantile Co. 
iias been laboring under difficulties 
this week, being rushed with their 
big sale and at the satire time hav
ing three of their clerks sick with 
-la grippe.

— "Iron Clad”  Hosiery for 
school hoys and girls will stand 
wear and tear. Costs you no more 
than the kind that don’ t wear. 
Ask for,Iron Clad. _ The Marliti- 
Bennett Company. tfT

— There are discount sales, cost 
sales, and all kinds of sales, but 
you have never had the opportuni
ty before to-buy FU R N ITU R E  at 
a discount. Investigate our prices 
during this sale. McDaniel &  
Carroll. tf

— We have the nicest assortment 
of dress goods and silks ever shown 
ill Clarendon. This is a strong 
Statement J)Ut we can make it good 
(Mine and see. The Martin-Ben- 
uett Company. tf.

The Cash Store

FANCY FLOUR

Those who appreciate the acme ot per
fection in reducing the selected grains 
■ f richest wheat to the finest flour, cau 

gratify tlieir cultivated taste by using the 
i.ight Crust* flour. This well known 
brand ha* been imitated by other mills, 
so that the Iturrus Milling company has 
hid the brand cop y  rig Ste«l by law, 
for their exclusive trade. If for any 
cause, you wish to change the flour you 
have been using, please try the Light 
Crust.
Sack.............—.........-..............f 1 "5
Half sack ................  9°
Graham Flour, 24 lbs sack 75

I FEED
J V.

Pure Corn Chops, sack $» 5“
Wheat Bran, mill run sack » 50

RIBBON CANE SYRUP

We have sold already about 550 gallon 
of this plantation syrup, and assure you 

I that it is pure and excellent quality, 
j Bring or send your jug or bucket.
Gallon only .!.:......................................  ôc

e v a p o r a t e d  e r u i t

California Peaches, lb t6Ajc
California rlunis. like apricots lb 20c
California Concord Grapes, lb . 10c

< FRUIT

California Apples, peck 
California Oranges, do/.

OUTING

Quilt Liniug aud Underwear, yd 5c

SHOES

Avoid bad colds and dangerous illness by 
wearing good Shoes.
Misses Blue Ribbon Shoes with soft up
per and 2 full soles, only f* 5°
Women's Par Value solid Shoe only 1 50

SHOES

Mfen’s White House bqx calf, pr $3 50
' *

GLASSWARE .

Butter Dishes and Sugar Bowls........ 10c

PREMIUMS

We will continue to distribute our pre
miums this year. We have given Hway 
63 double face Turkish Rugs since Dec. 
15th. Why not get one?

KITCHEN KNIVES

3 warranted Steel Knives for kitchen use' 
which hold sharp edge, are yours if your 
purchase amounts to $10.00. '

Wanted Bad.
W  oiiiau to do cooking and gen

eral hobse work for a small family. 
Good wages to right party, 
if G. B. Bag b y .

Open Session of Whist Club.
The members of the Whist Club 

| held tlieir »>pen session at the horn 
'o f Dr. and Mrs. Standifer on Tues
day evening. Mrs. Ford and Mrs. 
F. D. Martin tied and drew for 

, the ladies' prize, a pretty hand 
| painted plate. Mrs. Rose Van- 
i Horn captured the ladies' booby 
priftta grater, inscribed with the 

| following catchy line, "Y ou  are 
great at cards, but lliia is grater." 
The gentleman'* prize waa captured 

1 by F. D. Marlin,

PASTRY
DAINTIES

Do you like something really 
good in the pastry line? Maybe 
you have never tried cakes or 
pies from my place. If you 
have not, it's your loss, and 
you'd better reform.

Clarendon B akery and Cafe
JNO. F. T A X , PROP.

M cCrae ©. H odges Liverystable
Safe, Speedy and ReliableJTeam s; Good Rolliog Stock. 

Bus meets all trains and answers all calls. Phone No. 11.

Are You aTrust Buster?
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Hey— Y o u !
Yes, Y O U ’R E  the 

man we mean.
You’re always' talk

ing about the harm tho 
trusts are doing. The 
country’s going to tho 
demnition bowwows, you 
say, because of the un
curbed trusts. Rich grow
ing richer, poor getting 
poorer. Used to be that 
a poor man could go into 
business for himself in a 
mojlest way and inako a 
good living. Now ho 
must become a clerk or a 
roustabout or a hodcar- 
rier for some corpora
tion— some combination 
that has grown to be a 
Goliath of bigness, that 
has devoured the fat of 
the land and is still gour- 
mandizing upon it, till 
there’s not a scrap of 

_ bone left for the under

d°*-. . . v2
Y ou’re still handing it out, aud

T. R. Garrott Go.
MEMPHIS, >  TEXAS

F r e s h  M e a t s

Corn Fed Mutton 
and Pure hog Lar d

C it j  Meat Market
G. S. PATTERSON, Prop

PIm m  iy.

- That’s your line o f talk, 
you’re proud of it.

W ell, now, let’s see: Arc Y O U  a trust buster Y O U R 
SELF?

Didn’t we see you stalk up to the postoffice just now 
and mail a letter with the address of a city Mail Order Store 
on the envelope ? lle y  ? Didn’t we ?

Don’t you know that the Mail Order Store is a trust—  
one of the most dangerous in the crowd ? Don’t you know 
thaHt is secretly and silently and slyly closing the doors of 
opportunity to the young men in country towns and small 
cities like ours ? Don’t you know that the Mail Order Trust 
is collecting the patronage of town and country people by 
the mail route, thereby cutting down the patronage of the 
smaller merchant, the local man who is trying to build up a 
modest, independent, antitrust business I

Hey?
Didn’t that ever occur to you ? ,
N. B. (which means note well): W hy don’t you trade 

at home instead of helping to build up a trust that hurts your 
home place ? ,

| FOR 
THE  
NE W  
YEAR

We wish you happiness and pros-
•to-

perity. During the year we want 

to cultivate your acquaintance if 

you are not one of our regular cus

tomers. Call and see us j*

THE GLOBE
Du b b s  & S o n s
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